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"TheLoeweAventos
3770ZW, at A$ 1499,is the
lowestpricedintegratedDTT setin Australia.
The currentlist of widescreen
TVs in Australia
shows125modelsfrom l5 manufacturers,
startingat ,{$699.Of those,74 modelsfrom I I
manufacturers
are'HD' startingat A$lS99,nine
modelsfoomfour manufacturers
haveintegrated
just oneis bothHD andDTT at
DTT receivers;
A$10,624."
Jim Yaeger,CEO of BarringtonBroadcasting,
testiffing on behalfof the (US) National
Associationof Broadcasters
(NAB), on the TV
setconsumerlabellingissue:
"It is unconscionable
that eachandeveryyear
another30 million analogue-only
TV setsare
sold(in America)to unsuspecting
customers
...
without any warningthat the productmay soon
be obsolete.Underthe currenttunerphase-in
legislation,analogue-only
(TV) setswill continue
to be soldAUtyuntil July 2007".
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SatFACTS
MONTHLY
is published12 times each
year(on or aboutthe 15th
of eachmonth)by Far
NorthCablevision,
Ltd.
Thispublicationis
dedicatedto the premise
that as we enterthe 21st
century,ancient20th
centurynotions
concerningbordersand
boundariesno longer
definea person'shorizon.
In the air, all aroundyou,
are microwave
signals
carryingmessages
of
entertainmert,information
andeducation.These
messages
are availableto
anyonewillingto install
appropriatereceivirg
eguipmentand,where
applicable,paya monthly
or annualfeeto receive
the contentof these
messagesin the privacyof
their ownhome.lUelcome
to the 21st century- a
worldwithoutborderc,a
worldwithout
boundaries.

COOP'S COMMENT
The last
time
SatFACTS devoted
, -\.,
essentially
a si.ngle
issue
to orre
topic
rdas June
1998;
the
failure
of pay-TV
service
Australis.
This
issue-wide
report
deals
with
DVB-T
-1 . z '\ \r:i"
aka
tenestrial
digital
free-toair television.
Because
you
subscribe
to
a
publicatj-on
devoted
to
leading
It r
edge
television
delivery
technology,
rre assume most readers
March15, 2005
'howt
know
DVB-T works.
you
Ox,
understand
enough
about
it
to
appreciate
that
DVB-T is not sinply
a nen wrinkle
added to our present
analog'ue TV delivery
- as"i,mptiop
systen.
so ne begin
from that
premise
that
in reading
this
you have a ltrasp
analysis
of what makes oigit"r
teffestrial
work. But the.re are aspects
of digital
terrestri-al
you
thai
may not appreciate,
- difficult
tnany of ttrem negative
to inplement
r-n
the real
world
while
searching
for
a toe-hold
on a customer's
slick
tiled
roof,
wavj-ng a TV aerial
aror:nd hoping
to catch
a signal
before
balance is 1ost.
Australia
has DVB-T.
Tonga has DVB-T.
Nelr Zearand
does not,
and
point-in-fact,
is coming closer
and closer
to reaching
deci-sions
that
wl-11.- ultinately
affect
98*
of
households.
rt
is
the
approaching
decision
in New Zearand which
encourages
us to devote
pages-6
trrrough
22 to
an j-n-depth
searctr
for
the
truth
behind
DVB-T iniroduction
in
places
such as Germany, Great Britain,
the usA and yes - Australia.
rThe truthr
is that
digital
has blemishes,
pioblerns
not
foreseen
'technical
when
it
lras
a paper
model
awaiting
exploitaiion.
The
limitations'
of digital,
in turn,
directly
iropact the final
decisions
for a country
such as New Zealand
as it plots
its
own digital
course.
'The
truth'
is
that
cormercial
opportr-rnists
have
sunorurded
the
catch word 'digital'
and made it
their
own,- largely
for corporate
gain.
A walk
through
a consumer
home appliance
store
reveals
there
are
'digital
rdigital
'digital
can openers',
tape decks',
electric
knives'
rdigital
and yes
television
sets'.
Apparently,
aDy product
name
,digital'
amended with
the addition
of the word
sl1ls
uetler
vrith
the
illusion
that
it is the latest,
greatest,
product
in its
fi-eld.
'Digital
TV set'
should
suggest
one very
clear
meaning;
the
capabi-rity
of
receiving
digital
through-the-air
transmissions
and
displaying
them on the screen.
A running
study now in its
year in
fifth
Arnerica reveals
that
of all
TV sets sold with
the ,digj_tal'
labei.,
only
15.7t
actually
neet
ttris
basic
requirement;
the abillty
to connect
to
an aerial
and
receive
through-the-air
digital
telecasts.
And
the
remaini-ng
84.38,
so label1ed?
varying
1evels
of
mj-srepresentation,
degrees
of consr:mer fraud.
'digital
rnisrepresentation
The most frequent
i-nvolves
TV sets'
which
do not
contain
a digital
tuner
/ demodulator.
To make such
a set
actuarly
receive
digital
requires
a second purchase
of a set top box
(STB) which then connects
to sockets
on the rear of the l:V set labelled
'digital
input'
or something
equally
(in fact,
mis-leading
the output
of the srB is itserf
analogue and the so-raberred
input
to the TV set
is also
analogue!).
snicker-snicker;
those
silly
Americans.
They will
fall
for anything!
while
snickering,
wander
your
into
local
appliance
store
in New
zealand
and ask them to show you 'digital
TV sets,,
start
rlith
the
multi-grand
42" PLasma display
sets - near the top of the 1ine.
Now ask
them to demonstrate
actual
reception
of a digital
broadcast
you. of
for
- Nerd zealand
course
they
cannot
do this
(other
than
a Bct
test
in
,digital
Auckland)
has no suctr transmitters,
yet.
oh yes,
the
TV' you
'digital
'digital
are inspecting
also has no
tuner'
or
demodulatoi'.
'truth'
- if
Pressed
for
the
person
the sales
even knows the truth
'digital
they will
admit
that
it
is
ready,
but will
reguire
a srB to
actually
receive
digital
telecasts.
And will
i.t then be 'digitalr?
Not
quite,
as rde explaj-n
startj_ng
on page 5, here.
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In Volume11 o Number127
Specialissu+longreport:
Thetransilionto DigitalTerrestrial-p.6
D,eoartments
j.2; Hardnnre/Equipment
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UBUBoulos'local T\f?
Text promoUnga new UBI channel
sounds sugliciously like it will be
somehow similar to the mis.named
Aurona Channel'that has @un on
Foxtel/Ausiar. 'Satellite Communily
TY ls the name and the promosays,
You will be especially intercsiled in
our pfogrammiruif you come from a
culturally and linguistically diverse
backgrourd (CALD) or Nemasille,
Wollongong, Queanbeyanald Bathurst. Gomingsoon' and give a web
site as wtrlv. communihrfu.com
.au."
lF, Queenslald
When everythingelse you havebied has
failed to develqpa businessplan that at lea$
pcysthedayto day bills, urftyrd.try'lcal TV
via satellite? Therds pleoty of baterial'orn
ftere that hasnever appearal on TV.

HUGEcaniers on ll5ll llllz Ltand
1/l/e recently insilalled a pair of
Gband systems, South l-aundon
ald Nelilsted- Both are motorised
ard one was speciftcally for AsiaSat
2, the other for Thaicom. After
installation,vrrefound HUGE canies
at L-band1150 vt'tticfihapns to be
the downlink frequency for the
European Bouquet (the reason the
As2 site was insilalled). lt is not
UNvuired,bnt it is very strong and sits
dght in the mlddleof a very impodant
fiequency nange.I have contectedthe
appropriateauthorities."
B. Watson,WestemMdeo,Tasmania
Thatsugges4,ilnMHzC+and(5150I150) which could well be newly installed
point to point terrestrial microunve linking
ddle telephonesites in the region. If so,
they re probably leesl althryh hrdly of
benefit to C-b6d viewers.Anyme else?

Fiii's Fone GAstatus
"l undersilandFaiiTV has acquired
the 2fi)&2010 SAI{ZAR rugby union
dghtsfor not only their countryhrt the
balance of the Pacific, less Neur
Zealand.Couldthis be the reasonwtry
FijHCne,whicn will cany this series,
has eleded to can@l their FTA
silatus?
PaulBurton,WarpuCaHeW
As a singleprogramme'buyr,
no.Butas
a partof thecollec*ive
contentthey
telecastdefinilelya factor.

UPDATE
@
Fiji One has veriftedits Gband FTA (free to air) service,
$fiich begantestingCA (conditionalacoess)
technologyearly In
February,will in facl remainCA. Thereis no good ne$rshere.
Why? \Mren Fijifirst plannedsatellite,using NS$,s on Ku band,
the fooprint was sculpturcdto miss Nerr Zealandand
essentiallyall of Australia.But as readersknow,the NS95
plansfellthrough,and l-701 (180E)Gband $rasthe ultimate
homefor Fiji's12 channelsof W (of which 11 were ah,vays
goingto be CA using Nagnavision
2). Fijiwas countingon the
Ku-beammissingNewZealandand Australiato allowthem to
keep local tenestrial channel'Fiji One' FTA. But the C-band
coveragedropsloud signalsinto allof NZ and the eastemhalf
of Australia.lrvhichcreatesa majorproblem.Manyof the Fiji
One prognammes
are also seen throughNZ and Australian
channels,yr'hach
meanspotentiallya New Zealandchannel
carryrng'Friends'onan exdusiveconfactwith the rightsoh,ner
couldbe facingcompetitionfrom'Friends'importedthroughFiji
(One).Yes,that seemslike a majorstretchof reality(as it would
requireKiwisto locate,investin, and installa circularpolarised
Gband dish systemas well as obtaininga DVSS receiver- alt
forone Fiji-oriented
localchannel).But FijiTV is deatingwith
movieand TV showmogulssittingin their isolated,expensive
winecooler equippedBurbankofficeswith very litfle,if any,
connectionto reality.FijiTV is not pleasedaboutthis, as it
changesall of the originalGband marketingplans;stay tuned.
Australia's newly launched'Aurcra-T\f (not to be confused
with the Aurcra servicethroughOptus),has been addedto
Austarand Foxtel(digital)packages.The original
announoementmaterialsuggestedthe channelwould allow
broadlybased'newlyemerging'programmingcreatorsto obtain
viewerexposurefor their products.A subsequent
announ@mentsuggestsothemise:'The CatholicChurchis one
of the first organisationsto provideprogramsfor the (new)
communitychannel,establishedto providea platformfor
communitygroups,socialserviceprovidersand faith-based
bodies."IniUalCatholicptpgrammingincludes'Massat Home'
and a documentaryon charitynork in EastTimor.
ABC2 has launched,OptusAurorachannel2l pluscaniage
on Foxtel+ Austar servioes.The servicefeatures ne\,ylycreated
childrenand teenagerprogramming,repeatplay (timeshifted)
ABC mainchannelprogramming,and materialsABC has
qreatedspecificallyfor Intemet.
Foxtel is pressuring govemnent to modifyTV piracylanrs,
makingit illegalto have even onmff accessequipmentin a
privatehome-Presentlavydrawsline at commercialisation
of
piracyactivities.Sfangely enough,US govemmentis
threateningAustraliawith sanctionsunlessthe law is changed
,
as Foxtelisrequesting.

Histonyh
onounside

pioneered
Unaohm
manyoftheTVmeasurement
functions
we'vedl cometo trust.
1955 FirstVHFneedle
reading't'v*
signallevel
meter.
196l llrst UHfneedleleadingTVsignallevelmeter.
1962.FirstVHf-LHFneedlereadingTVsignallevelmerer.
1969 Firstw meterincorponiling
an 11"Bir/W
monitor
1972 Finr TVmeterincorporating
a 6" B/V monitor.
1978 Fint fi meterwithAnalperandMarker.
1981 Firstmeterw.Analyser,
Syncpulse& programstore.
1983 Fint meterwithFrequencv
readoutandAudiotone.
1987 Fint TYmetern'ithteletextdecoding,and
analysis.
1!t8 FlrstDVBcomplete
BERmeasurement
slstent.
2004 tirst DVBAdaptive
Equaliser
display
Unaohm
is a bettermetertoo. Recent
comparisons
b.vMl andlbrrel engineering
departments
confirm

'

Unaolmarethefint TVmere$rogertheirDi$ral
measurements
right!
Forreliabilityandfunctionyouoweit to yourself
to
checktlnaohm
out,at laceys.tv.

Easy
tou$e

witnahuge
lunction
FansG.
Soleandexclusive
Ausmalian
distriburor:

Laceysp
12 KitsonSrFrankstonVIC 3199
lbl (03) 9783 238slrax(03) 97835767
branches
in SydneyUlverstone
& Voolgoolga.
e-maillinfo@laceys.wwww.lacep.w

U\[tiskerc
'l loved the report on the loss
of
1804,and the conelationwith porrerful
outbursils from our ne[hbourtood
cardle (he sun). As a youfthI spent
many an hour while employed at
Westem Union bumMing brass
contacls on switcfiiry relays and
frequently ran a6oss \rhiskes'. Nwy
for the first time I knowwfiat they are,
wlty they oocur, and how their
presenoe coub in faci cause a
satellite to go crazy. Thanks for the
education!"
Tim AHerman,Oaklard,Califomia
Alderman,perhapsshorton
whisker-knowledge,
is noslouchwtrenit
oomesto toubleshooting
homedish
systerns
andheis planning
to attendthe
Tasmanian
TVROshovasa guest
speakerin March2)06.
Fiii's Broadbridoe in Samoa
'Samoa Observer (newspaper)
reportsrelate Fiji Televlsion'sRicfiad
Broadhidge visited several Samoa
TV operatorsduring February hrt all
parties deny there is a plan to link
GovemmentopenatedSBC to Fiji via
satellite. Are there copyright issues
here?'
E. Tuanini,Apia
Thereare.But,perhaps
the'realpurpose
. of thevisitwasto identifypotential
resellerss andinstallersof Fiji TVs
satdliteservicein Samoa;an agencybr
subocriptions
administered
fiomSamoa.
Sfrllib Crunch Time?
'Reference the excellent rcport on
the solar dlsruSion that appearedto
destroy 180'1;maft Fftlay April 13,
zO29 on your calendar. A giant
asteroftl (MM), larger that three
football patcfies,will make the dosest
flyby to the earth's srface of any
o$eci lhis size in recorded hisilory.
The latesilrevisionsof the tnadr flace
it 36,350kmfrom earth at its nearcst
pathwey point, inside of the orbit
region of geostetionary satellites
(whicfi on a scale of the distance to
the moon is 1/10th).Scientisilshave
21 years to reftne the adual psssry
disilancehrt as one notes, 'lt will be
like silandirB on a bain station
platform and watcfrir€ an express
tnaingo by 3 fe€fiiluay; close but not
darBerous.'lf by sorne cftancetheir
gedidions are wrong, and it hits the
sea, the Christmas Tsunemi ftom
Indonesiawill have beena minor."
AmoH T, Sydney
Well,that givesthoseunder50
someftingto conternplate
fortheirolder
years!

UPDATE

@
Power hungry STBsT?? Britishresearchrevealswtren UK is
totallydigital,baseduponexistingSTB models,the count4y's
porcr consumptionwill increaseby 8Vo.Califomiahas adopted
new legislationmandatingthat STBSmust consumenot more
than 8 watts (most novyrequire30 watts plus in USA)when
operating,not over 1 waftwhen in standbymode(mostnow
require10+1-not laterthan January2@7 (forall neurproducts
sold on or after frtat date). MoreoveqlntegratedDTVs (fV sets
witrtdigitalfuningbuift-in)must not @nsumemorethan 3 wafts
in shndby byJanuary1,20(b (9.5monthsarray!). Digital
re@ivers,STBs are now at the top of the "heavy users of
"Conversionto
elecfficalpo$rer'blacklisf " wifrrUK notration,
digitalwill cancel out 5% of the oounqls Kyoto emission
reductions;digitalTV could'killthe planef with increasedpower
consumption."The problem,of @urse,is that digitalSTBs and
W sets neversyvitchtotallyoff, evenwhen not in use, unless
the mainsplug is disconnected.Can a smallercounfy such as
Fiji cope with this unexpeciedp€hderload? Stay tuned.
Free to air(and pay-Tvl frrat cannot be archived? In
November(2m3) the AmericanFCC adopted new rules s'hich
requirealltelevisionreoordingdevicesOIVO hard drives,PC
cads that allw TV receptionto be recordedon the PC hard
drive,VCRs)must'lookfo/ and 'take instructions'from a new
elementin the transmission,knownas 'the broadcastflag'. lf a
TV programmerch@ses,after 1 July 2005,to transmitthe flag,
itwilltellany recordingdevicesmanufacturedafterJuly 1 (2005)
.theprognamme
cannotbe recoded. The same'flag'would also
preventviewersfrcm 'sharing'TV programmingover Intemet,or
even througha'home network'toa secondTV set. Yes, it was
the programmeproducers(Hollyvood)that pushedthis
self-seruingagendathrough.Devicesmade before1 July this
year,withoutrespectto when they are ultimatelysold,will be
fiee ftom this mandatoryobsftrctionto archivingand sharing.A
court hearingon the legalityof this FCCorderis pending.
'TV Future Semina/ is scfieduledApril4-5 (Auckland),
April
7-8 (Christchurch);
$145 per perconincludesteas, lunchand
firctnightdinner.April4 and AprilT are dedicatedto tutorTony
Dunnettteachingthe basicsof homedish installations;April 5
and I will be conductedby personnelfromDenmarkbasedTriax
teachingthe basicsof MATV,CATV integr:ation.
Contactsare
stuart@satm€x.ws,
o10$34&5565 (O27279 5514.
Foxtel (follored by Austar)rollingout had drivecomboSTB
and arcfrivaldeviceCiQ')featuring160 gigabytesof memory
(someconsumerboxeshave as littleas 40 Gb). Priceis A$395
+ $100 installation+ $5.95monthly- useni do notonwrthe hard
drive recorder,but you can be certain$3gS+ $100 does @ver
Foxtelcosts in the event the box is 'losf or destroyed.The PDR
('PersonalDigitalRecordef)is the final majorinnovationin
Foxtef'sdaim to be'digital'.Sadly, outputis analque.
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Magix8800Receiver

J220

(Made in Korea)

Super-FastChannelScan
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ChannelRenameFunc{im
SoftlvareUpgradeable

NextWave3220FTA digital receiver
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(lredto V2.09 CAM embedded)
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$140

OptusCl AuroraKit

(Made in Korca)

Coshipdigital receiver

C & Ku band input,PAUNTSCauto converter

Coship digital receiver

$180/each(for 6 unit)
$160/each(for 30 units)

(lredtocam emb€dded)

C.
s31 S/sgt

LNBF.75cmdish.Mount
bracl€t.

+Aurora card $75

11.3
cHz/universar
Ku

ffi."8?ffi|;tJ1uroeinpictureEPG $160
ry r'CRScaft& RCAoutpds

NextWave322OCdigital receiver
(Twocommoninterfaceslots) (lUadein Korea)
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Highsyrnbolrab >45,0fl)
PAUNTSCautoconverter
$220
SOOO
channelsPicturein licture EPG
DiSEqC1.0/1.2
contol
TV /CRScad&RCAotnpub
lrddo2.068GAM $140Zinr!€llCbandLNBF $35
ViaccessCAM
65cmoffset dish
75crnofiset dish
SuperjackDSEqC
1.2motor
Uni!€rsalMourit
2.1mmeshdistr
2.3mmeshdish
(mdorized)
2.4mheavyduty
meshdish
(mciorized)
1.8m6 paneldish
RG 6 Dualcable
(305m/roll)

$140 zimiiell1o.7o1.11.3
uzc
$27 runiversatKu bandLNBF

LBC, ART, Al JazeeraKit
Coship digilal receiver
(redtocamembeddeQS43S/Set
v:
Gband[NBF,2.3m

uesrroisrr.

u&Hlfil""""

Ffee tO aif kit (rorNSS6,optus83)
lncludingdbh, LNBF,
digitalreceiver,etc.

Start from
$2$QlSet

$40 MTlCbandLNBF
$35
One cablesolution
- - Cbanc
---$50
*G
LNBF
$15 Satellitefinder
$iX)
$120 Silvercard(10bag)
$125 Changhong 1000 Digital Receiver
&ld Card(lo,bag)
$S5
Aston1.05Camembedded
$rZO
RG6 Stripper
$20
$210 RGdll Oimper

$30

$13O Argle meter(ma&in t sA) g8s
$75

Compass

$30

Bestva,|F fur ldian & ftench
(Gbard on Asiasat3s & Ku
bandon Intelsat701)
C & Ku bandinpui,2000
Channels.

$i70

(Topquality)TESTING
EQUTPMENT
spEctAL (madein sweden)
Satlook MARK lll 3950

Satlook COMBO $2550

. 4,5" B/W monitorfor PAUNTSCTSECAM
. Satellite-receiver
920-2150Ml-{z
. Tunablesound5.5-8.5MHz
. Spectrumanallzer
. apanded speclrum
. LNBvoltage13/18V
. 22 kflz tone silitch
. KU-and Cband (normal/irverted
video)
. Eluiltin rechargeable
battery
. Only 3,5 kg cornpletewith carrying-cae

Satlook Digital NIT $1550

\ ,b are pleasedto introduceour newSATLOOKDgitalNlT.
NITstandsfor NET\ /i3RKINFORMATTON
TABLE,which
todayalmo$ all Dv&satellitestransmitas dandard.The NIT
containsinformation
aboutthe Satelliteand TV/Radiochannels.lt's veryeasyto identifva Satellitewhenreading
orjtthis information.
ThedifferentTv/Radio-channels
on a
transponder
can also be readout.

. Inputfrequency:
2-SO MFtzand 92G2150MHz
. 4.5' B/w Monitorfor PAUNTSCTSECAM
. Lots of memorypositionsfor spectrumrjctures
. RS232fo. PCconnection
. Built in, rechargeablebattery.Only 7l€ comptetewith
oanyng case
W-PART:
.2-9@ MHzspectrumanallzer
. Presentsfull rangespectrum(ande)(panded)
. very highaccuracy,!1dB (at 20'C)
SAT-oart:
.92G2150M1-lz
spectrumanatlzer.DigitatBER,epSK
and S/t{-ratio
. Satellite-lDand Tv/Radiodrannetinfo (NtT)
. Tunableaudiobandwidth5.58.5MHz
. LNBvdtage l3/18V,22kl-lztone sr/itch
.DSEqCaccordingtota/el
1.O,1.1,1.2
. KU- and C-band(normal/inraerted
video)

ffi^-HffiErm
,

Full rangeof c/Ku band satelliledish - panel& mesh,prime& offset,ftom 45cmto 4.5m
Full rangeof Zinwell,MTIC/Ku LNBF- Dualoutput,one cablesolution,C/Kucombination
Full rangeof actuator- From 12" light to 36" heavydutyr
DiSEqC1.2 Positioner& SupperJackE22000positioner
2.4 GHzAV senderand Remoteextender
RGGCableand Motorcable
Full rangeof satelliteaccessories

*r

THISMONTHSPECIAL

SPACE?300AFTADigitalReceiver
$1300(10units)
Magix8800DigitalReceiver
91200(6unlts)

Phoenix
2.3mMeshdish$1650/(pailet
of 10 sets)
ZinwellLNBF
15KC-bandLNBF$648(boxof 24 units)

ComeTo Us For Your Besf Deals

302ChestertvilleRd. MoorabbinVIC 3189
Website:www.phoenixsatellite.com.au

Phone:(03)95533399 Fax: (03)9SS33393
E-mail: sales@phoenixsatell
ite.com.au

Hope springseternal

TVNZ:A sparetransponder
and a "plan"
For severalyearg it has beenpossibleto install a 60-7?sm,
Ku bord satellite dsh' a MPEG-2 variant FTA rwirrcr and
the usnl amsorieC and from virtually any location within
Nelr Zealard (or Norfolk Island) ture-in' TVO$e, TV2 md
more reentty lvlaori TV plus a ooupleof imported oFshore
servies inchding e*rnanyt DW and China's CCTW.
There has been a besnfmitd apeeal lo lhis sometimes4 rcmeiimes 7 channelmultiplcr which typically seemsto exist
as an engineering test bed for some y€t to be anmunmd
potefiial nen' servie from TVhIZ.
Back in AuguS 2001, there was a phn to create, in
partne,lship with TelstraSaturn, a multi-channel (up to 20
wercplaucd) oombimtionftreetoair (FTA) and subscription
$rv-TD package wtich, hd it hapeme{ and had it
$rviyed, mlld hare been dfuectoonrpetition to the kryert
Murdmh mtrtroll€d Sky (I\U) servioe. This TVITIZinitiative
hd engageda std, cr€al€da ma*ering plan, and imported
turtoI{sTy 7a,lafr,for distnlhtrion thrurgh exising appliance
and TV oillets an estimated 10,(rc0 oomplae Ku{and
systems.At the flth hor (md 55th minute), eran as the
service ms testing on Optus Bf md brochuresrcre at the
printers readyfor a mrssive a*rcrtising programnq the plug
waspulled md tbe plan died (September200f).
At tb time, the prolrt's death *"as a mysf€ry-It is only
slightly more un&rstood today, 4 years later. TVIVZ saw
itself &veloping a method of &livering digtal television
dir€cily to Nery Zealad's homes - an alternat€ to lhe very
o<pensiveterrestrial oflion (involving building nerwretworts
of DVB-T ltcncstrirtl trmsdfters at as mrny as 490
separale locdiotrs where existing ambgue lxansmitters
firnction). In th real worl4 where n$ody today possesses
a
DV&T reeirrer ad a nerwn€tnrork of digital transmiters
wurld on Aening day blay to alnost no vie*ers', the
oomrersionfrom analogrreto digiAl is both oostly and will
requir€ sorne extenH period of operating two parallel
systems - the existing amlogw and the new digital. In
corntries whereDVB-T is now established(they are few - uK
and USA l€ad ihat lis[ which is very short), onsumers will
find their exisling TV s€ts(and VCRs, ctc.) wi[ contfurc to
fumion for sonrcyet to be &termined peridd of tinre. But on
sonrcdate (not yet mt in c{nrcreteevenin tb UK ad USA)
glch as 2(X)8, onsrmers will axaken to disoorrcr that
overniglrt their analogueservioe has 'switched otr and tby
are left only with the nswer digiAl se,lvice-Tbe'thsoryt is that
betnreenyeSerdayand 2008 - or whenerver
the dde aclruty is
- oorsnmenr will replre existing TV sets.with digtal
versions or iN ar€ now available for interim yearg TV sets
that will frrffiion with either analogueor digital $e@ioll.
If this were to hry€,n, tb inonraniene oongrmerswqrld
experi€ncer*ould be ofrset by their quick chmged/er ftom
old-bshionedmalogrrc tonery-hshioned digtal -all with the
sme rwivrr- Or, if tby ue already hrying digital-only
receirrrs, they can siryly ig[ore the analogrrcanyfuw ftom

TelevisionNewZealandinauguratedtenestrial
televisionin Aucftlanddudng1960,nearly5 years
afrerAustralia
begana similarservice.
Untiltheearly
1990s,TVlrlZ'sOne (andlater2) channel(s)provided
essentiallythe onlytelevisionavailablein the country.
The additionof TV3 (andlater4), pluspay-to-vieur
Sky cfiannelsgrewthroughthe 90s untilTVNZwas
seriouslythreatenedas the most popular(and
proftable)W deliveryservice.UnlikeTV3, 4 and Sky
(anda handtulof othersincludingTAB),TVNZ
remainsa govemmentcontrolled'business'
operation
takirB dired ordersftom the politicalpo,verholding
the key govemmentpositions.Thoseordes vacillate,
understardaHy,as a functionof wfrichpoliticalpo,ver
is pulliq the silrings.The BBG,Ausilralia's
ABC,
America'sPBSare alsodiredly undertheir
govemment'scontrolbut in eachcasethereare
safeguardsin placevvhichensurethe services
openatethmughtheir orn free will and exercisebest
jr$ements on programmiqgcontent.TVNZ does not
enioythat luxuryresultingin a 'politicallymotivated
agenda'forvirtuallyeverythingthat hapens with the
serv|oe.
CunentTest Status'TVNZDioital
Teresilrial: UHFChannel49 (694-702MHz),
apparentEIRP1kW;COFDM@uropean)
digital
formatfrom Auckland(Waiatarua)transmissionsite;
8k caniers,1/32GuardInterval,CodeRate314& 64
QAM (modulation).Fourvideo channelscunently
running:DTTI CryOne),DTT2 fflV2), DTT3 (FV2 DeutscheWelle) ard DTT4 (FV3 - China'sCCTV9).
Satellite:Odus 81 12.456V(transponder
4L), Sr
22.5{Xt,3f4(DVBcompliantMPE@2).(1) MaoriTV,
(2) CCTV9,(3) DW-TV,(4) TVOne [Wellington],(5)
TV2 [Weflingtonl,(6) TVOne[Chrisilchurchl,
AW2
(Christchurchl.
Odus Bl 12.483Vt(tnansponder4U),
Sr 22.500,314
D\rB MPEG'2 compliant(tests beganlate February;
not tulltimeas of publicationdate).(1) TVOne,(2)
T\12,(3) TVOne,(4) T\12,(5) WOne (Optustest
card), (6) FVl tesilcard, (A FV2 - CCTV9,(8) FV3 CCTV9,(9) nl2 (OptusAvalon Studiote$ card).
Odus Bl 12.671\ft(tnansporder
7U), Sr22.500,3/4
(paft of Sky lr|Z multi-tnansponders).
Following
cfiannels
arc
DVB
complianUMPEG-2
FTA:
CIVN4
(1) TV?.IZTVOne
(VPID516,APID 6ilr, (2, TVNZ
T\12(\lPtD 517,AP|D 655).
Proposedbut not yet formally announced:TV3, TV4
ard PdmeTV, cunentlyMdeoguardCA withinSky
MUX,will becomeFTA therebyallowirg TVhIZ
'managed'receive
EFtems to accessall 5 of the
channelsnation-wide.lmplementationdate? Priorto
mftl-year2(DS, possib,y.

the first day the-v tum on their new receiver - assumung
The world of "Quasi0ioital"
DVB-T existsin theirarea.
Broadcastertransmits
on VHF or UHFfrequency
Alas, for this to be possible all of the existing analogue
using
COFDM
orsome
other
DV&T format.Mewer
service charnels must also be telecastingin digitd as well,
installsdigitaltenestrialSTB,connectsto existing
therebycreating a viewing selectionbelweenthe two formats
analogueTV set (RF connection,A-V connection,
when anew TVset enlerslhe household-Sofor whatperiod
RGBconneciion)and usingSTB remotecontml
of tirm must the TV broadcastercontinue to operale bcth
seleclsprognamming
channeltobe vierred.
analqgueand digital beforeclosing down the analogue?Most
Advantaqe:
counfries are adopting 'end of analogue' shut down plans 1/ lmproved
signalto noisereception,end of ghosting
basedupon ttreir own calculationsof how long oonsumerscan
Disadvantaqes:
reasonably eryect their existing analogue receivers to be
1/ lmagerestrictedto 4:3 format
us€ftI. Gerrnany,in a hurry on this issrc, announed it urould
2l DigitalSTB may requirereplacementorfirst-time
be slnfting fown analoguetransmissionsin various regions
rooftopaedal
within six months of the announcement!Thal, &viously, did
3/ Priorreceptionof existinganalogueservicesnot a
not give @n$lmers much warning and when consurners guaranteethat DV&T will rvork,evenwith newaerial
reacted loudly againS the announcemenl,lhe governmurt 4/ Ability to recordDVBT limiled to channetseleciled
trotted out ?lan B' - they provide (free) digital reoeption
by STB;to watchone channeland recorda second
equipnent for each horne qualifying as being 'unable to
requires2nd STB (dedicatedto VCR).
affo[d' the nervhardware.
5/ lmage qualit/ (definition- not signalto noiseratio)
What makesthis issueunusuallyorrylex is that there are
limitedby STB analogueoutputand TV set analogue
'sbafu' of digital
ooryliance that stop short of actually
processingcircuits.
replacing the analogueTV sst- That would involve the STB
(s€t top box) which is a half-uay aproach to digital, gmmid(' and plannedthat way from lhe outset, is 16:9 (16
providing sorne,bril not all, of the benefils digital advocal€s units of width for each9 units of height).
claim. The D\IB-T (T is for lerrestrial just as D\18-S - S is
But analogrr reaption can be viewod wen when the
for satellite) set top box is a very dose cousin to the basic quality of the reception is poor (snoWmise, gho$s,
satellite receiversyou s€e featuredin this publication The inrerferencefrom passingmotor vehicles)whereasdigital has
prfunary'hardware design ditreren€ is the iryut side hmer no 'fringe area quality' oquivalent. An malogue srgnal can
which covers VHF or VHF + UIIF terresnial TV channels degrade(beoore less and less perfect) and still be warched
rather than satellite L+and. The significanf 'software right down to the 'thresholdpoint' where there is more noise
difference' imohrcs the t€rrestrial algorithms attachedto the (dancing black and white dots which represent no signal
digflal format in use in an area. Beyond thosetuo poinlq a present)than signal. Digtal has a qlhr€shold'aswell, brtr it is
T ard a 'S'are 95oZpart-for-part identicat.
aldn to falling offa cliff; absoluety flawless rreption which
Renrning to TVI{Z and its number one medium lerm dega&s (abnptly) to absolutetyno reception- at dl.
prdlem - how does it find oommon ground wilh the Uher
This translales ltl a real world where folks who have
New Zealad teletision interests to create a systern for imperfect analogue recepion oontinue to hfive reception
infroducing DVB-T into New Zrziland? There have besn while in the sarnehome a digital rceiver may well produce
those within TVNZ who would ignore DVB-T (and in fact just the lafter oondition ('no reoeptionat all'). Eryerience in
digital in any forma$ and when in 2008 or 2010 or whenever Austnalia, the USA and UK after several vears of
the bulk of the rest of the world has stoppedtransmining
analqgue, the counlry' would remain an 'analogue island'.
The world of "lnterim Diqital"
Perhapsforwer. Pride gets in the way of this sohilion - the
in full COFDMor otherDVBT
samephiloeoplryapplied in l9ffi might hile avoidedtoday's Broadcaslertransmits
format,
including
mixture
of 4:3, 16:9or'half-waf 14:g
massirc traffc jams, air pollutants and vehicle relaled
aspecf
ratio
format.
Mewer
installs'Digital-Tuner'
16 :9
injuries and deahs.
widescreen
TV
receiver,
uses
TV
rcceiver
remote
to
No. an analogueisland'is not a solution and this returns us
prqnammechannel.
select
to the samepoint of beginning: We now have analogug ne
Advantaoes:
desirea plan to get us off of this 70 year old tectmologr and
1/ lmprovedsignalto noiseratio,end of ghosting.
onto the latest g*whiz world of digital. And we focus on
Z lmpmveddefinition(subjecito W rcceivervideo
the most contmversialaspectof this: the'transitionperiod.'
processingcircuit capabil
Ccrman/s
aside (nfoa WILL like digital!!!').
the reality asprcven to datein the UK and USA is as follons.
Only a very nnall percentagBof the existing analogueTV
watclre,rswill'jury' at something'nswand better.'Sometines
it is l€n lrer€nt, this time it has beenwell under thal (barcly
lolo in the USA). The problem, it seems,is how @n$rmers
'grade' their TV ree6ion.
Digtal, when worting as
desigd, prodrces brilliant, tifelike images'which designers
have artificially enlnnoed with a nery (digital only) aspet
ratio: analoguescreenshale alnays been4 units of nidth br
every'3 units of heiglrr 6:3). Digital, and it is purely a 'sales

ities)
3/ Merveror automaticaspectratioselectioncovering
4:3, 16:9and othervariants(widescreenimage)
Disadvantaqes:
1/ Digitaltuningset may requirereplacementor
first-timerooftopaerial
Z Priorreceptionof exislinganaloguesewicesnot a
guanantee
DV&T will work,evenwith newaerial
3/ RecordingDV&T on existinganalogueVCRwill
reguireaddingSTBto VCR
4/ HDTV(highdefinition)requiresspeciatformatTV
set (over$10,fi)0versus$1,50Ofor stardardformat
receiver)

tranmitting D\B-T, tells us that the folls who one earned
Confiourino DVB-Ton top of analooue
very good livings menuficturin& distributing and instatting
As
analogue
alreadyexists,and occupiesvirtuallyall
roofrop TV receflion aerials are Mr in hrsiness; hmes
possitfeVHF cfiannels(11total) in all areas,DV&T
converting from analogueto digital with either m rooftop
mus{be introducedusingUHFchannels.This means:
aerials or significan8 agedaerials are having to install rpw
1/ Homesadtlingdigital(whetherSTB or'Digital
'digital grade' aerials to go with
their digtal ree6ion
Tuning'Ws) will requirea ne$,(UHD ?Qital capable'
equipment It hasbeenn€artytwenty yearssine an American
moftopaerialinstalled.
firm manufrctured TV antenna rctors' - the rooftq dwie
2l To co'verthe samedistancewith UHF (saturation
which rryonoommandryins the TV rcceptionrerial ftom ore
coverageof the intendedarea/region)as at VHF
TV transmitEr to mother to peak roqtion quality. Wonder
requiresbetreen 10 and 50 times as much
of nonderg in Januaryfor tb fust tine in two decafui this
transrnission'poilefl,
whenbothVHF and UHFare
seeminglydeolete home TV dacnment is bac&in business
analogue.
all overagain!
V UK, USA,Japaneseexperienceindicatesevenwith
'monstertransrnissionpowers'appmximately20%
TVIW krpws all of this and much more. If tky follorv the
of
samepA.hwayas AuSratia, th USA orth UII thefirst step
preexisting analogueservice areawill not receive
touards the digital txansition involves spendinga very large
sitable DVBT signallevels.
zum of morey (wriosly estfunatedto be in excess of
4/ In USA,silationswith exisiingVHF analogue
NZ$30,000,000) to build a nEw network of digital format
tnansmittes,nor panalleltnansmifting
DV&T, will
transmitters in parallel to their existing analoguenetwork
haveoptionafier analogueshutsdownto retumto
This is 'the Sgd - first, to entie c{rnsumemto oon€rt to
their odginalVHF cfiannelwith analogue(a double
digtat you mustput digifal TV into tb air.
investmentin digital- onoefor interimUHF,laterfor
Now assumethis is done,ad lhen d somefuure dateto be
relum to VFIF).Of note, 89% of such stationshave
annoue4 the analogue tran$nitten dose down. At tlnl
eleciedto stay at the interimUHF channel.Reason?
point in tirre, has €,veryon€
wh todry has analogrr reception Powerline, motornoisewhichis nampantat VHF but
lessat UHF is a majorproblemwith digitalreceptiononvened to digital? Unfornrnatelyno' and the.reare swsal
but a minorannoyancewith analogue.
reasonswlry.
l/ Of TVNZs 490 amlogue hansmissionsites (rarying in
tmnsmissionpotrer from a high of 100,{nOuatfs + to a lory New Zealand homes. Analogue, for the reond, cleims to
of l/l0th watt), only ryproximately 75 are required to setve reach 9Boloof all homes. This correcily suggeststhal any
8(P/oof the homesin th oountry. That mems the ne$ 415 D\18-T plan that relies totdly upon terrestrial tr"nsmiflers
exiSing TVIqZ hill or morntain tq sites exist to serve will re&rce TVIIZ c{wefirgeby at least 187o.This number
smaller @ets of poprlalion - some as small as a single closely agees with the eryerienoe in the llK and USA to
date- The UK 'solution' will be to create another layer of
hme!
'huns
2/ Recall that digital
on'when the signal is strong DVB-T trmsmission sites - brand nery sites not presently
enoug[ tuns off whn this is not tk case.Also r€call that required for analogue- The US solution is to encourage
in Australia th USA and UK practical experiene teacbes salellite and cable to tll in'the holes. Australia has rnt ya
us that qm$nners will be roquiredto up$ade, replre or add admittal they haveeither a problemnor a plannedsolution.
New Zealandbenefitsby coming to the party lal€ - the nolv
som€timesesensive rootop aerials for digital reoeption where presenfly they receine'satisfuctoqy'analoguereoeption evi&nt aweftrge prdlems of thoseoounlrieslhat beganeady
did not exist - on paper - when D\l&T began. These
without this dded inrrestment.
proble,ms
havebeena surprise,a not very pleasantsurprise.
3/ There is tlrc Trequency'limitation. Existing WIF
So what is the b€stplan for TVI{Z - acfing as the lead firm
television channels(thereare ll in New Txaland)are heavily
used- The few rcmaining bpen c,hannels' virtual$ in New Zealand's eventual oonversionto digital telwisioll
disappearcdwhen TV3 beganoperationard lasuo-air TV4 delivery? The eryidence,and eryerience from overseasi
foraed ompromises which resulled in srne slalions sharing strongly points aunayftom a totally terr€strial solution Could
the sme VHF chmnel in a manner which has significantly it not be best to simply ignore terrestrial altogelher and save
what mrld ultimately become more than $100 million in
increasedinterferere for manyviewers.
DVB-T must, bquse analogrrc was there first be capital irrvestmentwilh an uncertaineventualorfcome?
sentially limited to the LlHF channels tlIF channels The Skv card
There is a sohilion dready in plaoe, called SlcyTV. Sky
opemteat a handi@ - they require morc transmissionpow€r
to owcr lhe same disfane (to lh€ reoeiven) as WIF, ard, alrdy ccries TVOoe, TV2, TV3, TV4, TAB plus rocent
accordingly Ory are more expensiveto opemte(use gr€der entnantPrime to aproximately 4V/o of all Kiwi hornes.Why
not just allow Sky'snatural gfowth take up the slaclg and by
alrxxrtrtsof electricity) adto mainl4in.
perhryo
2010 or so when Sky's peireration is approaching
Ther€fore, in rolling ort D\/B-T, Nery Zealand will be
forced,to shoehorn-in the nery digital tran$dtters on LIIIF 607q str to the remaining homeswithout Sky - 'Govemment
charmels- channelsfor whbh the najority of the homesdo will now gift you with a Sky decoderand accessto the free to
airchanrels."
not pwess a rec€ptiotrmt€nna
I\fumbers.If we assune 4(X),000homes withorr Slry in
Enginering studiesdore by TVI.IZ's forrer engineering
rm, BCL, and others, suggpststhat if €very one of tlre 490 2010, and a hardnrue mst of $300 to equip each srch home
'gift of FIA Sky servicd, it oomesto
TVIIZ analogw sitescrcre to install uIlF channelDVB-T to with a
$120,000,000.
operde in panallel to the exiSing analoguetmnsminers, the The Cermms arc doing just ttris - why not Nery Zedad?
'
coverage'(receflion) of D\IB-T xnuld not €xc€€d8ff/o of all fou \IILL like digital !"
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$120,000,(n0 - hdgeted for say z0l0lzDltlz0l2 would
Sabllib options fortransition to all{romes diqital
come down lo $40,(XX),0fi) each year for three years.
Ootion1: Skytums off GA on TV3,TV4, Prime,
Government own€d TVNZ would budget not less than
pertrapsTAB (l-VOneand TV2 alreadyFTA),viervers
$30,000,000much smner than that (my 2006/2007)to create
insilall60-72crn
dishsystemat cosl averaging9450
a DVB-T parallel netwo'rkto its existing analoguenetwork
(inslalled;equipmentownedby viewer).No monthly
And if the UK modet is bllowe4 requiring an entirely ner
chargesfor FTA channels(5 or 6 total).
layer of DVB:T tran$nitr€ls to fill in tb last 207o of
Odion 2: Sky leavesTV3,TV4, Prime,TAB CA,
ooveragerhat $30,000,(XX)
will rd rwh, th€ aost$'ilt (based
continueschargirXg
$17+monthlyfor FTA rcceSion
upon LJKprojc{ions) atl€ast double;$60,U)0,(nO.
package;dishinstallpriceaverages$2ff) (dishand
fu, T\II{Z is not in this alone. Thsy will be joine4 in
STB remainpropeilyof Sky).
whalever plan is fum€d best for the participants (not to be
Odion 3: TVtIZ placesTV3,TV4, Prime,possibly
oonfirsedwith best for @nsurners'!)by TV3/4 rnd Prirne as a
TAB on FTA satellite(oining TVOne,TV2 alrcady
minimunr Tl3l4 ryears to believe they can build paralbl
FTAthere)in partnershipwith othertelecasilers;
DVB-T txansmitte$ at their 6O-70sites for $10,0(X),000.Af
viewersinslall6G72crndish at cost averaging9450
least tbat has besn tlrcir prblic position It is exeedingty
(equipmentownedby vierver).No monthlyfee and
mlikely that is an aocuxateforocastbut urc'll asept it for this
additionalTVNZ,TV3, Primechannelsare later(or
disossion. Prinre's @st dD\lB-T woul4 by ompariso4 be
initially)addedto FTA MUX.At some future date
half of TV3/4 so urcll facror in an additional $5,000,m0.
(whenadditionaltransponderspacebecomes
And norvwe have30 + l0 + 5 or $45,fi)0,fi)0to'sperd'on
available),TVNZorTV3 or Primeare ableto offer
'o$ional' pay-viervchannelsto MUX.
creding DVB-T parallel transmitters-Brl only lo serve8ff/o
of each netnprt's existing ooventgepattern - becausediglal
British srdies of the full population base come to the
nwer hasa 'fringe receptionatea.';never.
orclusion
ltat as much as 50oloof all homes will not
More numbers Assrme t}gtt 2V/o of Nery T*alarn,dhonps
voluntarily
grve
up their analogue reception f it rneans a
(including somevery closeto the DVB-T transmitrersbecause
'@nn€ction'lo a pay-7T/forrnt (which
'this
brydefinition includes
the oombination of LJIIF ad digital worts
ua:/) are
and cable TV). One of their proposd sohsions is to
orcluded ftom DVB-T; laws of physicsand all that jazz. Just BSkyB
'gm'digital r€eflion equipment
to the analogue-holdoutsif
hon' Triendly' will the ocupsnts of ilrcEe lpmes be when
havenot voluntarily madethe
their present analogue TV is switched d
Th€ political by some5et unoertaindatethey'giftd
solution' most often
party, in lx)wer, whn th &isions are madethd endup on oonrrctsion to digital. The
this unfleasant trail, will pay a price for depriving the voters suggpsteduCIuld be the BBC's ternesEialFreevierv option
dTV. You can ba on thal! Of ooursetk
folks rnay alrcady However,beforethey can declarean absoluteend to analogue
have Sky, or they will have the ogion of shifting to Skg a ad begin tte fiml count down to digital-only terrestrial
slightly less painfirl bolitical rcality' b{rt without questionit television,there is the nettlesomeaovemgepr$lem to solve.
Through a systemvery similar to lhe TVIVZ analogue
would beoornea voter issuesolution lhat currenlly reachesto 98% of New Zealand, the
uK has wer lh d€cad€s built up an exensive (and
The anti-Skv elemern
'doing
ogensfirc)
intricate rrctwork of analogue primary stations
The shrmbling block to
nothing' and promoting tle
$ryported
by
analoguechannel 'rep€aters'someof whiclr, as
Sky alternaive as a means of delivering digrlal servioeto
IO(P/od the ountry is the fear at all levels thd by tuning inNewZ€alan4 ooversingle villages. The presumptionwhen
over TV &livery to Sky, a cornmercial enterprise, Nw DVB-T began was tlnt if sch of the existing alalogue
Zmlard oould (or would) fid itsef 'held for ransom' by transmission sites was to be equipped with DVB-T
kryert Murdoch and his Board of Dircton. ln the UK the transmission channelq the coverage of the digtal would
the BBC, driven by this oonaer& has backd Treevierr TV overlap and drplicae the pre-existing analogue.They were
which began as a DVB-T (terresfiat) serviae and norv rudely shocled to discove.rlhis was not the case; digital
inchdes FTA satellite delirrcry as well. As laudable as brresfial in the worst casereachedbareb half (50o/o)of the
Murkh's
BSkyB D\{B-S has beer for penetraing the
Mixino DVB-Tand DVB€ for 100%coveraoe
British TV martetplre againsl h€a\ryodds,the monopolyof
By
usingsatelliteto coverthe complete@untry,
TV delivery worries the British Govemment Investigafive
augmented
by teneslrialtransmittersin areaswhere
'Virbal
writer Neil Chenorwth quotesMurdoch in his epic
population
densityis highandtenain is'friendly'
Murdoch', the pourcrbehind the throne at BSlryB,€sposing:
(excluding
portionsof Wellingrton,
"A monopoly is
major
for example),
a tenible thing, unless you own it.'
digital
delivery
has
options
not
available
wheneilher
Amrdingly,lhe British arc lxlt placing all of their digral
satellite
or
tenestrial
arc
used
exclusively.
transition egss into 4 single ba*€q a ombination of cable
Advantaqes:
delirary, satellite delivery, ten€strial (Freevier) ard even
1/ HighpowerUHFcan be minimised(greatty
telephone lirrc delirrery of teleyision progxainning is in
reducingcapital costs)
pros th€re. A similar digtal transition plan is undenray in
Z'Second layef DVBT fill-in rcpeaterscan be largely
Frmce and the esenoe of what tb USA has done to date
eliminated(savingmiilionsof $$)
closely follorw this format. Mudoch likes to characterisethe
3i/
Tenesilrial
operatingcostsincludingmaintenanceis
transition to digitat as a sporting Evenl, a 'rac' as it were,
ftadionalised
with sre d€arty ffircd binnet' five to ten years dom the 4/ Satellitebecomes
altemate'back-up'deliveryeven
road- In his mindset, only om delivery s5r$emwill srvive in
in metropolitanUHF arcas whentenestdal service
a fittal shondon'nard he of cmrse is bemingon satellrte.
problems
fails at any locationbecause

of reception
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hornesreceiving analoguefrom the sametransmissionsites
(the averageover all sitesis cloeerto 8(F/ocoverageby digital
of the same l00e/oanalogrrecoverageper site). So beforea
'drry dead date' for
analoguecan be pronornmd, additional
engineering re$lting in additional digial-only fill-in relays
is required. It is no ooinci&ne that at about the point where
this E(P/oversus 1007ocorreragepmblern uas docunrentd
the BBC to& stepsto placea grwp of the Freeviewchnnels
onto salellit€ in a free to air (no monthly or annual reoeption
fee) basis. Perhapsit will uftimalely prwe less expensiveto
makeup the missing 2V/oin ooverageby plrovidinga satellite
backrryto the Freeviewt€mestrialservice.
That of ooursemises tb question of why the British use
terrestrial at all - otbr than the unfortunate fact ttltt
FreervieryEns,ftial began first and akeady has raed past
BSkyts in oonsumertake-up? If one satellite can cover all
portions of tlrc uK (it can and does), why bothr with the
ulrimelely very expensivecrealion of a netrryorftof D\1BT
l€fi€strial transmiuersin lhe first plase?
The answer here is a fear that one sate||itefailure would
eliminale essentiallyall telwision for the entire counlry in a
single shot. The sane fear, of ourse, hangslike a threatening
sword over the hed of BSky4 New ZealNnd'sSky and
Australia'sFo$el + Austar as well. Satellitesdo fail, seldom
with a warning (witness the frilure of Intelsat's I{04 in
Jarumy of this yeaq SaIFACTS#126). An additional fear is
the volalile rratrre of the satellite ownenhip huiness. During
2fi)4, Rupert l\,ftrdoch aoquiredcontlol of the enlire fleet of
FanAmSal salellit€s (the largest privately owned group of
satellit€s in lhe world), while presentlythe orrcesacrosanct
Inlelsal group is being sold ofr to private inve$on- Inlelsal
began as a oonsortium of nations (more than 150 separate
ounfries in 2003), largety owned and contrrolledby 'voting
shat€s'held by eachoountry'stel€phonefirn Would you tmst
TeleoomNery Zealad to prctect lour telwision satellite' if
dollarauslt camedown to dollar-ahove?Not lifrely.
So as desirable as moving everything to satellile might
app€ar10bG,on paper,as an acounting exercisecomparing
invedment versnsfirnc{ional return, it is no panaceasohlion.
There are dangers.
Freerierr versrs pay-view
The BBC managedFreeviewDVB-T systemhasdevetoped
inlo a nrn-away suocessafter a bankruptcy beginning. The
servicelaunchedas a oombinationof pay to view and free to
vieq with erryhasis on the pay portion Additionallg tlre
earty STBs available firnctioned poorty, and al the time
believing tlF rnyth that wery D\IB-T transmitter co-sited
with existing analogue stalions would cover the samearea,
oonsumers were sold STBs based upon postal zip code
ana$sis ("If yor live within I-5V 5K4, you are assured
DVB-T rcception"). In hct, as hundreds of thousandsof
oonsumgrswould learn, reception was not guaranfeed.In
many areasifor two STBs going urt the dmr of retail shops,
one carneback becauseit would not work Thoserrae early
days, the aerial infustry had not )€t sort€d orl that most
DVB-T insrallationsrcquire a totatly new rmflop aerial (the
do-it-yousetf instructions incorreafy advise4'Simply
connect yoar erisling aerial to the STB, the STB to your
television ret, and enjoy digital television"), nor lhat when a
home had two ore nwre TV sets mnrrcctod to a oommon
rerial, operation of one set can cause instant (negatirre)
feedback to tb smd set. Cqrpled with th€se problems,

Advantaoe lrlZ: The British lessons
By not rushinginto DVBT, we can profrt(leamfrom)
the enorsand discovedesof thosewho did pioneer
this service.Of the trvoprimaryearlyadopters(UK,
USA),our pmposed'COFDM'formatwill be much
closertothe Britishthanthe American(ATSC)
system.Bdtishexperiencein receptionchallengeswill
save NZ millionsof dollarsin wasiedeffort and hours
as we gnapplewith this newtechnology.
1l UHFreceflion is hinderedby trees(vegetation
blockirqdired line of sightreception),hills,buildings.
We realisedthis fmm our limited(Sky,other)
tenestrialanalogueUHFservicesbut did not realise
that terresilrialdigitalwasfrom 2to 10 times more
sensitiveto these'intrusions'.
2/A tidy, ptoperlydesigned(highgain, narow frontal
receivingpattem,excellentimpedancematch)rooftop
aerialis essential,evenwith line of sightto the
transmitter.Pre-existing(suchas Sky UHF)aeriats,
lowgrde cable,badftttingswill seHomfunctionwilh
DVBT (rt is unlikelyDVBT installationswill ever
becomea'DlY projec{for mosi homes!).
3/ Co-channelinterference(whetherfrom pre-existing
analoguetransmittersor newdigitaltransmitters)
totallyslopsreception- bluescreen!
4/ Seledionof receptiontransmissioncable,passive
(signalsfl ifter)and adive (signalamplifier)
componentsis critical.The STB or digital-tunerTV set
are extra-sensitiye
to impedancemis-matchesand
lowgradecable(anythingwith ferrerthan two
complete\roven' shields),'plaslichoused'splitters,
PAL-plugtype connections(versusthe acceptableF
familyfittings)are all poorchoices.RG-59family
cableis neveracceptable(RG6or RG-7beingthe
properchoiceprovidedit has2, 3 or even4 woven
shields).
5/ Amplifiers,masiheador distribution,processing
(passing)bothexistinganalogueand nerrrdigilal
servicechannelsmay not be capableof dealingwith
the 'sum'of bothformatsignals.Higheroutput
capableamplifiersmay be a partialsolution.
6/ Specialproblemsare createdwith COFDMdigital
signalsare operatingone channelremovedfrom
pre'existing
analogue(suchas channel49analogue,
channel50 COFDM).Singlechannelattenuator-traps,
to reducethe signallevelfrom the (alwaysmore
powerful)analogue,may be requiredbeforethe STB
ordigital-tunerTV
setwill 'lock'onthe COFDM
servroe.
7/ Signal'searching',on the roofwith an appropriate
BER indicatingmeter,is essentialin perhaps50%of
all insiallations- especiallywhenthe receiving
locationis shieldedby tenain or obstruciionsand
thereare 'multiplepathways'tothe roof as the odginal
signalbouncesaroundbetweenobstructions.Signal
'level'indicdeswhentwo or moresuchpathways
'coincftIe'butthis fails to indicatewhenthe signalis
'clean'of bit enor ratedegradation.BERcapable
meteringis alsoessentialwhendealingwith amplifiers
and multipleset installations.Ruleof thumb?"First
you needa dean signal,then you needlevel- not in
reverseas is the casewith analogue.'Whichmeans?
Signallevel is secondaryto signalquality.
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engineersfinally wolted qtr that D\IB-T simply was nd
HDTV?'l want mv hiqh definitiont.'
profocing the'sffiration ooverap, dan areatha the m+ired
Creative
set manufaciurers,unsawy retailers,
analoguetransmitt€rsdid (peqle with srb6fidard analogue
short-orrfads sales peoplearc makinga total mess of
rcoeptionoould sill hatcH the image; locations with below
the public's(mis)understardirqof the digital
tbneshold digital watch oothing but a blue scrwrl'
transition.
ennourrcEnent advising them th€y have no reoeption!).St'rll,
Fact:
more dran a million STBs crere sold (of whict several 1l
Digltd hasa'dear# image.ltdoes- the signalto
hun&€d thosand world be retrn€d). The coq
uas
nolse ratio is better by severaldB than the besil
promising if the implementuion l€ft.much to be d€sired
analogueimageyou eversaw.Ghostsare gone;
fu of banhmpcy, der massive failure (the original
interferenceis gone - unlessof coursethere are so
cr€alors of the servie ooneived the final indig[ity b!'
manyghosilsard so much interferenceon the
bidding up sooer/footbalt ryoning event ooveragearld th€n
incomingsignalthat there is no receptionat all - blue
oould nd afrord to pay what th€y bid), theBBC took over fte
screen!
systematrd by creaing the hand narne 'Flreeviem'sd&nly
A Wftal is a fre&e-lltre'prc*ftatbn- Well, the
had a nln-awiry hit on their hands. Ac0ully, it qas nd.
screenis witler,but the heightis shorter.16:9is
'sudd€n'; mqir changes
were implemeded in D\18-T
33.3%willerthan 4:3 but simultaneously
21o/o
lessin
trmsmission sites (infieasing tnansmissionposre,rs,shutring
he[ht. And moviesqeens are not 16:9anyhowchanrels), ingllers srcrc enmnagpd to attd wek-long
typicallyin the regionot 2.S:1(10:4).
that the
ryocid olxrrses dirwt€d at better u*mandng
Not a faci:
rcofte aerial ms m essntial part of ary ingallatioq ad
3/ @fratis high c#rfinltlrintt may be, but standard
the BBC hit hard on tb FREE part of the brad nare by
digitalhas no more'linesof video'(onthe screen)
adding prcgxamning chennels to the mix. Today, with than standardPAL and dependinguponSTB design,it
applroximaely 30 FREE channelsto vieq and STBs sdling
couldhave lessthan standardpAL.
for fbe esfwlent of NZA$250 in retail slrops, the
4l A figilalluning 16:9TV set is'HD' (highdefinition)
old-fashiod terrestrial analogue(5 channelsfor most Brits)
?edl. Noway.
5l'W 42 ind Plasna screenis an HD disflay
vemus Frewie$/s 30 channels is an almoct eaqr oonstrn€r
docisior Qdaly, m o$ional sebction of ten + pay chanrels
sysfem-"Not quite.Firstit hasto havea ,HD
processol'eitherin the STB (theseare not the least
has also b@n adH to srnrc multfulex locations;oonsume$
c*n rooeivemwies d Sorb rbt inchff in the 30 FREE costlySTBs!)or buittintothe set (Sonymakesone for
Austnalia- $10 gnandeach).
channels but unlike the pedecessor servie that ended in
6l'My 42 irrcf.lPlaslrradisplaystows DVDsin HD."
Uantruptcy,all of the visible narketing emphasisesthe FREE
Also not true. Firsilly,there are no HD DVDsyet
portion and the tdal lact( of any ommilment to .of,ionat$
available.Secordly,the DVDplayeroutputsin
pcfase additional channels.
analoguewhichmakessensebecausevirtuallyall of
There is an interesting bit of hisory that validaes hw
the displaysystemsare analogueTV sets.Finally,
important pblic perceg.ionof a brand name,can be. In the
early 1960s,cable television uas using a neoprerrcjacketed lackingHD DVDs,it is no surprisethat there is also no
suchthing as a HD DVDplayer.
flexible cabh similr to RG-ll for the main tnmk lines. But
'ryiral
the cable ms difficult to install and tb
urrryped, indicate sornething
approaching half of the population has
oopper foil shield portion would 'migrate' leaving gaping
nwer etren heard of 'digfal T\I. Or if th€y hava they
holes in the shield that allowed interferenoeto leak into the
associateit with DVD players,not broadcasttelevision
centtle@nduclor and cable signals to leak ou- A finn in the
This stunhling block (public perceptionof what digilal is
statesintrcdroed a totally solid aluminium sheathedcable or is nol) was the prirury r€asonwlry the designersof digital
the kird ihal dl cablesystenEusetoday; we call it,hard-Iire,.
cr€aledthe 16:9 aspeclralio. They wanted the onsumers to
They d€scrib€dtk cable as 'semi-rigid because,unlike the
be able to simp$ look at a TV screen. notice it was
RG-I I family of cables,you onld no bend it into a tiglrt turn
longerfuider than whal they were accustomedto walchin&
(as in tnng a fnoO. The nery cable languishe( unsol4
and somehow translate that obsenafion into 'digital is
bquse cable qerators were femfrrl that it would be too
bette,f.Yes,theseclever folks werc playrng to humaninstincts
difficult to install (bendto enter and lave cableequipmentas
('Wow!W i d e screenTVt')
required).
Digrtal Readr' TV sets are now conrmonplace in retait
A onpetitor, Times Wire, beganmmuhcturing the very
outletg erreninNew 7xarlafr. A non-widescreenTV ispassd,
samecable wilh all of the samecharacteristicsinchding the
old fashiod, not to be d€sired - or so the salesmanwill
inability to bend into a tight circle. Brl Times called it
advise
oonsumerc-Unforunably, this is a myth promulgated
'*mi-flexible' (as
opposedto 'semi.ngl'd) and overnight it
by TV setdesignersand emphasisedby TV set salespeopleto
becametbe nen, sandard of thc infustry. Felception, in the
€noourage Sandonrnent of the older 4:3 aspect ratio
mid of the buyer,isparmunt to salessuocess.TREEvier/
reoeivers.
said what the consuner wanted to hr bdore he openedhis
If you take a 4:3 imagg the standardformat from 1935,and
uralletand laid a credit card on the wmter.
blow it up' to 16:12, it is the same image only potentially
STBsve.nosaldieital receivers
larg€r in dirylay. But if yor btow up the width from 4 to 16
\trrtually alt of the emphasisto dale, mlside of tbe t K (tirc
4) ad the Hgtrt from 3 to 9 (tirnes 3), sorethi4g
whic,hlds lhe wrld in digital transition prog€sq hasbeen
terribly obviors o6urq 25o/o of the 4:3 image heig[t
on behalf of tb transmissionfolts; the TVNZS of tb wortd.
disappears,loctby nrnning someof lhe display offthebouom
You can se this eryUasis at cortin the USA wtere sunays
of the screenand someoffth top. So when a'widescreen
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T\I is softqtre a{iusted for 16:9 but is reeivi4g 4:3 images,
the vieryer sm peryle with no hairtineq fi€es wift no tqs,
and Spi&rman is missing ftom lhe fop of tall tnrildings.
Udormnaely, 96% of all TV Uogramnring wer crealedwas
'sh' ir a 4:3 aspect ratio format So the viemanhas
tsrc
choices- an funage'hr lills the full widh and overspills the
h€igfrt, or, an imags that fills lhe heigh propedy hrt $op6
short of the tso side margins (which the display
elecEonicallyfi lls vi1fo!tx6l 666;.
O{€r tine who fmows hon long fufirc TV shoun will
rcplaceexisting 4:3 shehm of programmingwith 16:9. In the
irrterin, srnre oonsurn€r reeiven flem$ to correct this
situdion Qr filling the high top to bdtom as the 3'in 4:3
fu, and thcn elec{ronicallys t r e t c h i n g the w i d t h to
also fill tbe sqeen in that dir€ction. Who yo end up with is
peopl€ with fat €h€*c lfflh 25o/owider rhen they are in
actual frct, Sorting fields that trnn l0 yud maters into 12-5
pd na*ers None of this is permment but one othr
iryum
ftaturc of 'digiat rcady TV rwirrers'is forcver,
tb hct that the TV set is not 'digital' after all even if the
m*qfncturer says it is d
tb salesmm (mosdy out of
igDorsre) insistsit isThere are digtal TV s€tson sale (in Austxaliafor arqrrd
A$1,5(X),in llle uK for abon half drhar). They are nd )€t

back of s€t irytt jad$ to allory Fnnection of a DVD pla'€r
(rcnember, the first D' in DVD stands for digital). The
fellow fresh from Ilarvey Nonnan with a 16:9 fld screen
'digtal T\f actrully has an analogueTV wilh a widescrm
displcy rhat fu
not €ven display digtal video discs in
'digital'. Becaue whal. oornesort of the D\lD player is nd
evendigital - it is analoguel
A true digital TV? It will never - not ever - in proessing
th input (wherherfrom a TV channel,DVD player or digital
@@$wce) treat the iryrt with analoguecfuwitry. C-:myou
prchase slch a TV set today? Nq not wen in Japan
(althogh tbe lirse srch designs will be available in very
limited - r€ad mper epensive - quanlitiesby mid 2005)So digital video discs'arrenot digital after all? Actual$, the
di.r is digital; it is the plaryersthat are analogue,just as Sky
NZs lransrnissiansale dgtd hn whaf oom€sout of the Sky
STB is malogrrc. Thse is a qnnnon reasonwhy this is so;
cryrigft
A digihl signal" utfre*kr sent thurgh the air (Sky }{Z,
Fo:cel, Austar) or canied hore ft,om the video shry @VD),
cen be ftplicated (oryied) an infinite number of tim. In
€ontrasl"a high quality WIS tapecan be erdicat€dbril only a
fen' times bdore the quality drops to an unusablelevel. So
coryriglt hol&rs vies digtal with gr€al ooncern;evenfear.
oomnon in hCImmmmmmmm.
What is a digital T\I w"l
A WIS tape is analogue,and if a digitat signal is taken
A TV set lo be 'digtal r€ady' should require the ability to flom a Sky STB or D\1D player in analogue format, it is
oom€ct to an aprqriate re@ion ant€,nn4ad thsn using limited in reprcductionby the analogueformat A'r€al'DVD
built-in soft$rare 'locate' (id€ntify) each of the DTVts.T ptarer - wh€n slch a &vioe actuatb boornes arrailabte(not
channelg placing tbm into the r@hreds pemarent tuniug today, rpt tmorrow) - will interropte the digial bits on the
remoqf u/hich wilt then allow tb chanrels to be recalled disc pro6s tlrcrn digitally, link the resulting'data sfream'to
one for ore with a rcmoteontrol. Srrcha TV set atsohas the a digital inpNtton a 'true digtal T\r and what the vienrersees
mandatory 16:9 screen against that funrrc day when all on tk scr€enwill be lfiF/o digital from start to finish. There
progxammingwill be dully transmifiedin 16:9 (rdher than are two missing links in this chain loday: The D\lD player
loday's4:3 or lhe compromisel4:9).
whic,hwill M onlpttt i1 rtigilal, an4 the TV receiver/monitor
There are ,ro tnl€ digital TV sets yet on effe.r in New that will rd affiF and processadtgjlal input.
Zealmd (save,perh4s, a mis.shiped Australim del
set AIl amlogue $tr€rs from a numberof built-in thresholds'which, by the wry, will not work in Nerr 7*allaod,anytuw - design areas rrhich imutable lana of physics establish as
wen der Nen ZealandaeFs D\IB-T tll). Digrd rdy'is
barriers. For examplg the best quality (S) VHS tape has a
d b€st a misrepresentationby bdh mandrcturen ad 'si$al to rcise' (ratio) in tb region of 4&50 dB. And that is
rrilailers, and at worst, oonsmr frard- For lacking the exceptional- most VHS tapeplal,ers do well to reach 46 dB
alt-iryutant 'digital trmet' portion (which doesthe channel siqnal to noiseraio evenif tlre tapeitsef umsreorded with a
selectionqoft) and tb'digital DVB-T dmded sgmenr, the beuer rmio. A D\lD player o{prts in analogue,becausethal
Digital Read/ TVs on ofrer are in hct no aore then sfiandfrd was the shoflest and fast€strout€ to th exising universe of
analogueTVs (with or without f6:9 dirylays) equippedwith analogrreTV reoeivers- ard - that was the uraythe opyriglrt
folks insisredit shmld be. Threfore, while the DVD playefs
digtal data bib might actually achierrea signal to noise mtio
1/ Time to exflode another'digitalmyth'.\Mren digital
as gl€at as 57 dB, the'analogue transition'betrveenthe disc
was first propced, it yvasto be a \rorld standard'
quality back to some number
endingforeverthe dozen-plusanalogueformats' that and the TV will knock that
h$redng
50
To pnt tht mother way, when
either
side
of
dB.
have plaguedus for fll years.Sadly,there are
'stardard'formds
folks
it
hamen, DVD players (not the
the
cqyright
allow
to
alredy morc dBital
thanwe left in
y<nr own today - a new one) equip@ with a digltal
one
the analoguervorltlard Australiahas a transmission
digital inputT\I (agiein,not the one
silandardrr'fticttistotally unlqueto that country.Dbital oatpnt and onnecfed to a
ym own todfly b€cansetky & not yet exist) will podroe on
TV sets forAustralia will onh rvorkin Australia- no
average7 dB beuer signal to noise ratio than the besr ofthe
placeelse.Nw, oras likely,ever.
beS pr are tikely to witness today in a llrvey Norman
2/Whicfi conectly $ggesns that all of those Uhital
ready TVsets beingsoldwill be rcflaed soonerthan shwroom (2). Then ad or$ then, whenwer it happens,we
will havetn e'digrtat telwision'.
otherwisercquircdwhen consumersdiscoverthat it
Bachto TVIIIZ - loetinlhe nrclee?
was not Wd readiyto @in with - a rcality to be
So how is a state<wned broadcasterto handle this
discovercdonlywhenU[ital now!'finallydoes
quendary?If tky'fess up and erylain to oonsumersthat'tnre
appeerin the mafietplace. In the intedm, if you put
Uigital'on a poduct, il will sell betterwilhout respeci digital' is not y€t h€re, but the qnasidgital we now harrc
thougl Sky doesacftnlly iry'rm/e rec4ion quatity, will the
to what il does or more importantly- tlow it does it.
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DigitolSotelliteReceiverwith 2 x Cl slols.
ond lrdeto2.09Cl com.
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SolelfiteReceiverwith Cl sloh & 22hours
recording withlrdeto2.09Cl com.

SotelliteReceiverwilh DuolTuner,firewire,
ond 44 hoursrecording withlrdeto2.09Cl com.
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Allthe obove receiversore suifob,efor receiving the lrdeto encrypted KU
progromming from NSS6sofellifewith the oppropriote outhorizedsmorf card.
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SD StondordDefinition
DigitolTerreslriol
Receiverwith
modulolor.

HD High Definilion
DigitolTerrestriol
Receiverwilh DVI
outpul.

HomecastAustraliasite for terrestrialreceiversis at http://www.homecast.net.au
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or call us,
the BlindScan Specialists

A nationof 'oalm+uatchers?
Lurkirq in the shdous, your not so fterdly local
telefione compenyhas their own plansto speed
televisionto viewersvia the LGDpalm sseen cell
phone.Out of the embryosilagenow (Korca,with
Japanto followmomentarily),'palm-wetcNring'
is the
neld tig @lrsumer@nfusion.DQital,yes;throqgha
limited bandrvi<fth
telephonecircuit - yes, with images
thet are acceSableonly becausethe screenis so tiny
that definition b secondaryto the al€some moHlity of
'palm,watcfrilg'.

like ad €rtainly not with the'fteodonr'theynight achieveif
they were in ooryhb oonbol of the entire syst€'tn.Sky could
be expectedto exftEt feesfor prowing or making possible
'direct ordering' and polling and if all of the or&n and
poiling r€$lts passd thrurgh Sky on the uay to TMW (or
T\B/4, Prirc), ther€ is a measur€duser onlidentiality that
is in inpardy. In short, TVIV (and th€ balanc of the
oommercial timaAcasters)bmme $Sservient to Sky's
in@ity and Rupeft Murdoch's whims E4pedene $ggBsts
this may not be a rcry safebet
Bandwidth verss bsndrvidth
D\18-S ability to stac& ever gr€ater numbers of
madregle
be onfirsed? Of mrns it will Witl tbir proglamming c$annelsinsi& da fid satellite transponder
menlors, gwsilrefi,
be coffired? P€rtapc not a tiny banftvi&h has been sl€adyand showsno sign of rm.hing a
handfrl of tochffireasats
h, certainly d the electedlevel, plnem (MPEG-4, schefuld to beorc available mid-year,
coffision and pefiaps distrusl l{ave d TVltIZs 'erper-ts' ftrther @mpr€ssesproganming e}alrrrcls allowing even
ben rmting the switch w€r to digital for mdy a decade morc to fit into erdsting transeoUer ryae). Unfortrmately,
no*? And rcquesing tensof millions of &Ilas to mrylish
with a jury ftom tb qrrent MPECr2 '$mdard'to th rewer
the switchotef?
MPEG4, befure the progrmer
cm activate MPEGTI
TVfiE has cho*n to focus on three a$ecb of the digital requfuesa chmge urt of pres€,ntSTBs wtich now do only
tramsitim which th€y have bmme oonvinmd will have m MPEG-2. Bfr. a nev s€rvice, $ilting from mid-2005, using
immedietepcitira iryact on the yry telwision troaOca*ing MPEG4, qrld in fact begn with STBs thrt are fieshly
firnctions in Nem 7*alafr" The lirlst is the easib rc@g[ised availableto & th€ neryforrnat If TVwZ electd to grab tbe
peroe6ion lh. a 16:9 scr€enand digital pro6ing; d l€ast Iabsr &chnologt, it wwld be a jump on Sky which will be
as far as the @
dthe digital SIB, cedes a bener imago. tnarri€d to MPEG-2 for as long as the exiSing universe of
It dc -h,trd duraysandrhrr meansTVI{Z hecto showa Sky STBsare in lk field- This is one dmarTy decisionsto be
hotr€sfywilh r€sp€cf b the 2U/o or more d their exising made. The dwntap
to TVNZ (md Gllow terresrial
malogtrc oovefiagparea(s)urhich will find no rcoeptionat all, hoadcaser$? lvlme pmgramning chmnels, &ster amess
on digihl. The most obviorn answer to the loss of 2Wo of tine, a more direct ooMion
to acessory gdgets srch as
@r,€mge'is b srmmt the tenestrial D\/B-T rcfnoft with a the had &hrc rcoording TMtJrpe bo:c The Cdvantagst
salellile padrage. By or,€ring tb main pWt*lon centr€s Stigttly more eryensive STBs (at leas initially) ad tte
($bject to srnrrcooverlageloss evenbre bocarseof the hilly 'opporonity' to be ore of the first to idediry in dual use
and unevcn tenain in ma*ets sc;h as Wellington) with whd the failingq dMPEG4 might turn qrt to be when it
terrestrial tratrsmitr€rq adthn, anyptacethatcannd rmive rxwes fiom the laboratoryalld rcstrict€d ts€ta{€sting to the
teresEial, wfth sAel|iG, they wiil havethe tlK dl.
There real commercialn'orld!
ar€ slrne n€gdiv€s to lhig asrc shall see.
The socondpositftrc is that with figrtal, TVtiE (d one
D\IB:T hs a slig[tly ditrerent pmblem with emeqging
assurnesthe oonpeilion as urell) cm crealenutfiple channels tchnologies. If you watch and believe the latest telephone
ofp,mgrming urtere they todayhavea single Fogrmming oorysny adv€rtise,mentqit is now possible for somsonein
channel.TVOne, using either a digital Frrestriat multiplor or Ialfr, preparins to boild an aerqlane to New Zealand,to try
a digital saEllite mulrylex, can sufort tso or nore (rp to on a number of difrercnt dothing oilIits and thrqrgh their
six with terrestrial, as mrqy as tcn s'ith satdtite - and both l,CD screenoellular phone,sbarcthe oNilfitswiih someonein
will gon'in numbera th tecfrnologl imprwes) chenrcls in NemZealand-the Nem Txala*;r tding onwhich drt he
the fixod banftvidlh (8 MIIZ for UHF, t'"ically )O( MlIz on (or she)fkes best,and th travelle.rso dresses.
satellite). T\lhlz, for examplg wilt be ableto ofrer a 12 or 24
The telephore lirms dvertising this level of servicehave
hmr nerysc,hannel,a children's channel,a r€nu channeland eran lessintegfity thm the Tv set mmufrcturers or tb sahs
so on - zubjtu only to tb eonomics of programme poryle at Hanay Norman $fto sed you home believing the
production It will also be possibleto ofrer onooff ryorting 42" Plasmascreenyou jtst burgfit is 'digital.' But video on
evensormovies fora fee- indfueacompetitionto Sky.
yor cdl phone, evenTVOre or Sky Sport ngby, is oming.
Which brings us to positi\E number three; inferoonnection Soonerthan most eryect Of cqrse thereare problemsahmd
A DVB-T or a DVB-S STB can be oonfigurcd to allorr it to to be resolved-For examSg a cell phonebmery pack, fulty
oommunicuedir€dly with the gogramme providerthnrgb a charge4 as Korean telephonefirms have rceffly rsv€al4
telephore mo&m hih ino fie STB (as the lat€st'digitat' will prwi& on averagelessthan two hors of TV receflion'
versions do for Foxtel atrd Austar)- TVt\tZ ses a variety d beforetbe bmery cavesin- OK - so they needbeuer bderies.
'comm€rcial' (read: money meting) opporlunitieswhen t@ And
then the,reumsthe fellol who usedthe systennto watch
harrea 'dil€ct feedbackglsten'betnten themdves and the his favouriteKorem TV show amdfor the 90 minute telecast
vieTrss - inchding instant polling tb abilify to measlre in he reoeft€d a A|NT$221 invoie! Yes - the telephone
mirutes real time viewing habits for each STB locatiom,and oompa4Fcell phore sites are bandwidth limited and c/hen
tb ryornmfty br retailers b take dircct or&rs for products sorre togi grabs thc oqufuale,ntof severalhundr€dtelephone
afirertisod as tb vie*tr useshis/her rc,moboonftol to Iuy'.
cirtuits to urdch a TV programme,he (or she) will pay big
It&6t d thes functions mld in frct bc imple,mented rmn€y for depriving dhqs with the opporbnity to us tkir
thmgh Sky, althorgb peftaps not as fast as TVIIZ *wld cell phones.
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TF3000Clpro Common
Interface
TF3000C|PproClwithpositioner
TF3200|R
lrdetoembedded
TF4OOOFI FTA
TF4000PVR with40GBHDD
TF5000PVR with80GBHDD

MTI LNEF
Srng/eUniversal
Ku AP8-XT2

LO 11"3Ku
PrimeFocusKu

AQ&TZJ
Ap&TVt/F

DiSEqC2x1,4x1Switches
13t17V,0t12V,0t22KH2
Switches
Spliffers (TV& satettite)
2 way,4 way,6 way,Sway

MN(PLUS HTs93oo+Receiver
Multi-CASSinglestot card reader
(Viaccess-2,
Seca-2,lrdeto-2.
Conax)

Mesh Antenna {Dynasat,
PSr)
2.1m,2.4m,3m,
3.7m

E26000
VBOXllOiSEqC1.2

2.4GHzNV Sender(TR.2420)
withRC extender

So/rdAntenna
65cm,7
5cm,90cm,120cm,
150cm.180cm,
240cm

AlsoAvailable:
Moteck
DG-'t20
sG 2100A
DiSEqC H-H
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AngleLevel MetergtA0, Ag00)

PC to TVConverter
PX Brand
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DMS International
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on thisandmostotherproducts!
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PROFESSIONAL
RACKMOUNTFTA MPEG.2+ 1
DIGITALRECEIVER

Cables
RG€, RG-{l / {00m,30Sm

Truis DB5-280019" RackrrtountDigital Receiver- Great cmmercial receiver at a great price.

ua

"consumerreceiver"
TRAXISDBS-280019" rack mountdigitalreceiver- endscumbersome
lash-upsin SMATV,CATVheadends!Everythingyou wouldask for in a FTA professional
receiver:MPEG2and MPEG-1compatible,NTSC/PAUSECAM
basebandoutput,user
settable4:3 and 16:9imageratios,QPSKfor SCPCand MCPC,full DVBFECrates.LNB(1
13/18VDC(500mA max)with short-circuit
protection;DiSEqC1.0.Mains85 - 260VAC,50
to 60 hertz,21 wattsmaximumdraw.Mono,dual monoand stereoaudiorecovery.L-band
input950-2150MHz,€5 to -25 dBm,channelbandwidth36 MHz.Dataport9 pin D-sub
type usingRS232protocol,maximumdatarate57.6 Kbps.Mechanical:
480mm(wide),
(deep),
245mm
41mm(high;1 RU).
DMS International specialisesin creating hard-to-find speciality products for medium and large volume
users.We create a design to satisfy our customer's needsusing world-source, proven manufacturers,
alrange for manufacture of the product, and you - the distributor or service operator are in business!

htp://dmsiusa.@m& http://dmswireless.com
o Tel ++1-770-529€800o F€x ++1-77V5296940
WORLDSOURCEfor DTH Broadcasters,Distributorc and Dealers

MPEG. in a format which can be crammed into a cell
Guesswho will 'buy'VHF channelspectrum!
phone site, renains experimenlal; essentially, unprwed in
VHF and UHFdo thingscell phonefirms covet;they
rcgular use. Of oourseit will be correctedbut as long as it
go wheremicrorvaves
cannotgo; into buildings,
reruins flui4 the folts designing ard selling cell phorrcs
throughtunnels,into CBDcentres.Whenanalogue
with a TV reception c4abilit/ will be doing constmt
TV shutsdown- telephonewill be waiting.
upgrades ard software modificatiom - making such
telephonesas'tenpora4f as the interim design'digital ready'
With the viewers getting bener qulity and the
TV sets now being sold- Brl its uftimale $looesswill have a prograrrmers accessing more channels, tltat leaves the
direct impact on where,wherUand how a poprlation actually gol'ernnEnt. what do th€y get out of it? This is the ultimate
walc;hestelwision. And this will be a worry for thosewho are 'drivet'" the real motivafion for so much political interest in
anem6ing o trure-proof lheir own digrtal transition plans. causing (or forcing) digital 'to happen'. If an analogueTV
If we beoomea nation of 'palm-watchers' rather than pa.rlour station requires 6 ot 7 or 8 megahertzof spectnrmspaceto
vie$€rs of telwisioru how witl that efrectthe schedulingand serd out a single TV programmg but a digital serviceusing
oontent of TV programming? Nobody kmowsthe answer to the samebandrilidth can oompr€ssas many as 6 programme
that one, ard it may well be a decadebeforewe do.
channels,the governmenlcan reclaim huge chunks of VHF
The multigle set clullenge
(and UI{F) spectnrmwhich today are dedicaledto analogue
Ad there is the questionof what do you do with the table TV trarsmission. And when they get bacl theseex-analogue
top TV set purchased for $ll9 at Di€k Smith or The TVchannels, whal lhen?
Warelrousewhich functions in lhe kitchen or kid's room? Revenue.Big-time revenue,for gwernment.
An( what abod those motel and hotel distrihtion systems
TV stations,rnore or less universally urorld-wide, do not
whic;h were designedfor (and equipeedwilh) analogue?Or, pay governmenlfor their spectrumspace.It goesback to the
the VCR/VHS reoorderchallenge.
30s, 4Og 50s and 6Os - television was considereda 'rislry'
Anything that is analogle todaywill, when DVB-T arrives, adventue in an unprwed field and most governmentswerc
r€quire eitkr replacing or, retrcfitting with a STB (digital in gralefirl, al the lime, to have sorneonetake the 'risk'. Of
/ analogueqrt to the existing analogueTV set)- Replaconent oqrse that has changed (a single TV station in the USA
will mean throwing out a $ll9 co6t d€vicewith a TV set or recenlly soldfor US$2.5billion!).
VCR that ac@s digrtal iryil directly. Ad it will cost frr
I{aried to analogue,a city zuch as Auckland eatsup close
morelhan today's$l 19 endof+ra analoguepricing!
to 100 megahertzof spatmm spacejust for TV station use
rvith spending$500 and all of this spaceis
Logic srggess that moct people,fd
lrirne propert/ in the much coveted
for a digitaldesign TV set/VCR,or, spending$150for a STB VHF and LIHF spectrum. Nation-wide, world-wide, therc are
thal allows continrred use of tk exising TV/VC& will hurdreds of billions of dollars - trillions in hct - to be
initially qpt for tb lauer. Not that they wilf be pleasedwhen rccycledand sold to waiting potential users.All of this begns
they tearn tbir analogueequipmentno longer functions and when the existing analoguechannelsshrd down, freeing up
it was a lolitical decisim' that caused their kitchen or tens - hundredsofmegaheaz. It is the electronicequivalentof
bedrmm equiprent to zuddenlystq functioning If yor are rccycling plasticffiles at the tip.
'in porver'andactualtymakethis decision,how do you protect
Potenlial spectrumhlyers? Rememberthe pr$lem facing
yourself (ad your governing party) from the fallout sur€ to delivery of telwision to palm-held ell phones?Not enough
oorre when millions of exisring TV seilsand VCRSsddenly fuquencies?And what band of frequenciesis alreadyprcven
no longerwort? A challenge.
in its ability to deliver television?Yes. VHF and UIIF. And
Tlre advantagehere may well nrrn orn to be in fsvow of that is but the tip of an iceberg loaded with potential
Sky, which alreadyofrers a'so@nd STB'for a home for $25 technologieswaiting in the wings for acoessto @uency
per month - a number that could easily come down to $15 space. Others include personal PtCto PC communications
when Sky works out horr to ensure that 'srcord set STBS' within a hrilding, or oomplex; tracing of 20 and 40 foot
remain in tb hormewhere they were int€nd€d rather than shipping conlainersno rnatterwhere in the world thel ma-vbe
becoming'qrFrate first set denies' for a neighbouror ftiend. located using unige radio identifiers; *'ireless video
And - the driver?
camemsto assistpolie and trdic mnlrol personnelmonitor
With all of the problemsuniqre to digital, why is D\18-T hundredsof locations simultaneouslyfrom a entral oontrol
going ahead?The answeris three-foldcenEe.And who knows what new technolory witl be created
Digtal is truly capableof better quality receplion,although over the interim decadeas analogueTV doesa swansong!
perhapsnd as good as originafiy forecastand oertainly not
Governmentoorrectly seesdollar sigrs - big dollar signs without the reoeptionproblemsit has spawnod. The'not as- in 'selling' five' ten and twenty year use rights for tlre
gd-as problern is teryonary - give us a dcade or two, ard froquenciesnow oocupiedby analogueTV. And thal. when
it will be l009zodigial ad therL finally, capableofproducing alf is said and done, is'the drivef thal motivatesgoveflrment
the'ttrcatrFlike' imagesinitially pmmised.Be patienf.
to stay on oourse looking for solutions to the practical
Plus, digital is far less bandwidh hungry; more pr$lems discussedhere.
programming channels can be aompressed inlo less
TVIIZ is a qlool'in the hand of governmentto causethis
megahertzsp€ctrumspaceand in a limited spectrun wort4 transition to take plae. It rnoy internally believe it is on a
tha's good neuc. The brmdcasters like this, a lot; one questfor tlre 'holy digltal grail - alac it is not. In the end, it
dunnel becomestwo or four plus, all rnore or less for the is all abort money - funds for governmentto spendwithout
original cost of one. More danrels, nxlrc busiress mnch regard for how rnuch more mon€y their actions will
So digital quickly earnedthe full cause the populaoe at large to qpendjust to retain their
ofortmitiess more r€ry€nuesumort of the broafusters.
pr€senlTVviewingchoices. The nrn'is juS beginning.
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associated
fittings and equipment.
Your one stop sourcefor antennasand satellite
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designedfor your particular
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term leases.HirePurchase(HP)alsoavailable.
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INSTALLING
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been solving television reception
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useful technical advice awilable!
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Adrsrf 3S/ffit.SE: 'Star SportsHong Kong was brieilly
FTA on 3920ltz late in Febnrar5qnow CA again-" (E[en)
"A4i TV testingon 3750Vt
haschangedSr to 2.820." (peter)
Cilrizmt ai/f4sE: "Perviy Kanal on 365?RIIq Sr 3.200,
3/4 while on 3875RHC, ombo of Kultura Tel€kanat and
NIV, Sr 12-475, U2.' (KT) (Editods note: Cprizont 33
presenfly has an inclfuFd ortit of +l-2.7 degrw ad will
r€quire lrding wilh dishes larger than 2 melres. Russian
sqrc€s advise D. I-each (NSW) tlry plan to replace this
sate[its with a 15 year lifetime g€ostatiomrybird prior to end
of this year. However, wheilhr it will operate rrsing I
beanlfmtprint that will furchd€areassornhof th equatoris
unknorm - tb ds are it will not.)
Intdsrt 701/lt0D: "NASA-TV (3854RHC,Sr 2.000, 3/4)
is H to apprent full polver;locl$ ard holds in NZ on l.8m
with circulr insert.' (TyD, NZ) (E{titods note: During first
week in lvlilctr, they rerc carrying Inlernatiorul Robotic
UsAdirect feeds into the Pacific have become
Complition trials - amazing stff peopte cr€de in their
increasinglyrare follorvingthe loss of lil)4 resultingin
garagswo*shps!)
rcmovalof severalfeed linkson 1701.CBS continues
NSS-J1??1Y: 'Chamrelsin the NZ bemed Best TV MIIX
to be availablewtthinCalifomiaBor4ua (PA$2,
on l2.69lVt :ue now CA'. @nd S.) "C+and signnl!
3S)l Hz, Sr 30.8fi1,3/4).
4I85RHC, lds as Transport C which is USA's Byu-TV
(Mormon) wift VPID 4377, English audio 4385 (2f diftr€nt MCFC r€turned 12.563V1(Sr
to
30.0fi), 2/3) F6nrary 8; one
languageshere on other adio PIDs).' (Ollie)
channel at start{rp G\l}I racing, prwiously labetld 1lorse
NSS.6/95E:'LoveWorld is gonefto'm 12.729VL"(Morris) Racin$. On 25 FebruaryTVI( (Korea) uas ffi
to MUX "ABC DIc IAZZ (fTA), APID ?00
8888Bl/1608:
Oobfffffffffffffffs
on is FTA oqy of CA TV Kolea' ryearing on Globecast's
12.610,12.626, 12.670(alm had ABC2 test card), 12.688 l2.657VtMCPlC. On F€bruary9, UBI's two Serbianchannels
afr 12.706(Ilz)," (B.Richrrds, SA) 'TVNZ testingwith ten (PINK ad PINKplus) were replaed with a Tchnical
channelsof t€st cads 12.483V, Sr 22.500, 3/4; noq when ditr@lties'$aphic - which still exisls on ldarch 5th- Arc
will the programming begin?' (C.futtoE NZ) (Editods trote: ttrcsegoneforgood ftomuBl?"
Gx.,QtO
TeS'not therc fuU tirne; see repon sartingp. 6 here)
Onbg Cln56E: "Altemate racing chanrel TVNI is nolv on
Ontus IXVIS2E: "TV Kore4 FTA initially M nnknown l2,36TVt, Videogrrnd CA Vff0l,
AllO2.' (ttennis)
long terrq l2-%3l11VPID 1061,APID 1024."(B.Richrrds, (Editot's note: AIso see 83 aboye) 'Tl/rryper 12.324Vt, Sr
SA) 'TVII is FTA" for the rxlnrcnl, l2.56/;Hz" Sr 30.000, 24.450, I/2 Aurora MCFC switch€d to CA (Irdsto Vl,
Vll60, All20." (Pedro) "When loc/er side of Tll is not Mcrytr) F6ruary 9. OnTAn367Vr, Foxtel's WA ABC (+
beiag used for non-MPEG2 MC?C, it rwerts to SCPTCs
on radio) went CAT Fdruary 25. Fort€l has addedFOXTEL ie
12.417 and l2-425(1f4, both Sr 6.666, 3/4. Australian Ff Help Prpgram' II minute lmp lo its FTA ,Digtal Help,on
racing fted (Net l0) was on 12.442V9 Sr 6.666, 3/4lvtrch 5 12.4381{2(Sr 27.800, 3/4). Watch it and l€arn th4r the ie
'rd 6." (AL NSW) "T3112.525Vt,Sr 30.000. 2/3 Gtobqsg doesd reord srhitles!' (IF,
Queensland)
new chanrel labelld IPTR (hanian Pacific TV; V1!t60,
PenAmSrt PAS2/f698: ?rcific IP ner on 3.864Vt, Sr
Al92O) seernsto be US basd with Anerican a&ertising." I 9.533,3/4." (S.Eoltz, Nen' Caledonia)
(IF, QIO 'AMTV mntinues to be one long prom (I2.657V1,
Tdstrr 10fr6.5E: 'Jhankar TV, 4033I{2, St 2.940,3t4
Sr 3O-000,2/3 Gld€cast); lid norv inchd€s locatty pro&rcd OR08, AJ,fi) is n€n." (B.Rictrardq SA) "TV Ianka l,
hm,ie shoC ard'mrld-foolball'." (NS, NSW) "Globecast's 3652ll1was briefly FTd r€turning to CA" (Bofli)

ttflTH THE OBSERVERS:Reportsof nervprogrammes,chaqgesin estaHMed prognammingsouroesare
encouragedfrom reades thrcqghoutthe Pacific and Asian regaons-Informationslrarcd here is an importanttool
in our ever expandingsatelliteTV universe.Photosof yourcelf,your equipmentor off-air photostaken ffom your
TV screenare relcomed. TV screenphotos:lf PAL or SECAM,set camenato f3.$f5 at 1/1sthsecord with ASA
lfi1film; for NTSC,cfiangeshutterspeedto 1/30th.Use no flash, set camenaon tripod or ho6 sileady.
Altematelyglhnit any WIS speed,format receptiondirectlyto SaIFACTSand we will photographfor you.
Deadlinefor Apil 15th issue:April 4th by mait or 5PM NZf April sth if by for to G+geO+tOgS or Email
glkitU@dear.n€t-nz
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ls tencstrial 3.4 - 3.7 GHz leoal in NewZealand?
GraQSutton(U!rn[.eEAUV.com)
recentlyasked
lan Hutchingsof (the)Ministryof Economic
Development(MED)whethernewlyemerging
tenesilriallnansmitters,locded in 'expandedGband'3.4 - 3-7 GHz- are (1) legal,and, (2) whetherthe
interferencefrom sucfrtransmittersmust be tolerated
by Gband receiverSems. His responsefollows.
The Ministryis awareof concemsthat Gband
satellitedownlinksard fixed wirelessaooesssysilems
may nd be compotiUe.The ITU allocatesfrequency
bardsto radiocommunication
services,generallyto
two or moreservices,and in the caseof the original
G bard' g-7- 1.2 GHzthe allocationsare on a
pnmerybasis(eachof the follouving
has 'equal'
rights):
Fixed,FixeGSatellite(spaceto earth),and, Mobile
(excefl aeronauticalmobile).
individualcountrieshave
Fromthe ITU agreement(s),
the rigtrtto decftleon the exact use licensedin their
countryfmm the above'allocations'.
Satellites
operatedby other countriesare limited in pfd (power)
so as to nd causeinterferenceto a fixed (tenesildal)
serviceusirq the samefrequencyassignment(s).
The
affocationof 3.$3.7 GHzto 'Fixed-Satellite'
occuned
in 1979,with compromises.
The main issuewas
pre-exisfingRadiolocdion(or nadar)and a need for
militaryflexibility(n choosingnadaroperatirq
fiequencies).1979Footnote5.433urgedcountfiesto
oeasesuchoperationsin this bandby 1985.Another
compromiservasan agreementby Intelsatnot to
make'maioruse'of the extensionbarul(s).With the
oyvnenship
of Intelsatnowchanging,this may ceaseto
be true however.
"Thereis little douH that the use of FWA in NZ at 3.5
GHz (3.4- 3.6) is tully in accordancewith the ITU
framervork,domesticlegislation,andthe emerging
practicesof manyoveseas administrations.
I
undenstand
the issueis notso mucha cGfrequency
issue,but that a satellitereceiveinstallationhas little
selecilivitybeforethe highlysensitiveactive (LNB)
slages,andthat a tenestrialsignalmay simply
overloadthe satellitesyslem even as the tenestrial
systemis tens of M!{z awayfrom the wantedsatellite
transmission.I am not awareof any pmblems
betweenlicensedtenestrialsystemsand C-band
receiversas the licensingprocesstakestheseinto
account(yes,thereate someC-bandfixed link
tenestriallicensesin NeurZealand).The issueis that
moslsatellilereceptionis not licensedand cannotbe
protectedas locationsand parameters(of unlicensed
receiveterminals)are simplynot knorm (to the
licensingauthority).
The pmposedNZ Fixed WrelessAccess (FWA) use
was prblishedas earlyas 2001.The bandplandoes
haveaboutlfl) MHzclearancefrom the 3.7 GHz
bandedge,but that doesnot guaranteeavoidanceof
prouemsto sensitive,lightlyftltercdsatellite
receivers.The satelliteusermay needto take aciion
to betterprotecithe (unlicensed)receivinginstallation
ftom the upcomingFWA services.The numberof
FWA servicesandtheir coverage remainsunclear
but may be limitedto whereTelecomJetstreamdoes

not provecosl effective.This will be a licensee
decision,not a regulatoryone-lt is also importantto
notethat with the Ministry's2 blocks(of frequencies),
therc are 9 otherblocksallocatedto commercialusers
fttto://rfr.med.qovt.nz).
The shortan$,veris FWA is legaland coming.lt does
appearin a frequencybandadjacentto mostC band
satellitereceptionbut may stilloverloadpoorly
pmtectedsatellitereceivers.lt alldependson the
specificsard siling of the variousinstallations;satellite
usersneedto be aware."
Soanbor: 'I arn very sad tlnt Fiji0ne wilt remain CA,
and tha aGss to Fiji TV deooden and cards will nol
happen.I had a half dozenpre-sellsof the servicewith alm6n
no effort, and had ordenedin some l.8m dishes for the
installs. RIP Fiji-TV!" (PB, NZ) "ThoseFoxel channelswith
teletextPIDs nray in fact be subtittng The Nokia can call up
a heading above the srbtilting, 'Cavem Sutf,itling', and
perbaps these pry-TV teletexl PIDs are in achnl fact
"Telephone calls
snbtilling options-' (f,
Queensland)
essentially for free, lo anyplace in the urorld?
http://www.skyoe.oom.It worts great - wow!" (KS, New
York) @ditot's note: Beliene it or not - AT&T has lost so
much switched-circuit telephonebusinessthey are actually
going to grve it up! Imagine - in less than a decade,Voice
over internet phonehas essentiallypushedthe swilc,hedfolks
out of business.AT&T is merging with a stat€ of the art
internet firm (SBC) and their plan is to make virtrully all
direcrdid telephoneellsfree as abenefit to signing up with
them for broadbandservice [from which they make morc
money than switched teleplroneoonnectionsel€r did.l) "In
hyimg to educatemy potential customerbaseabout satellite
TV that does not involve pay-Tv (i.e. the FTA ctrmrrets),
have created $ww.antechtv.oornau; feedback wilt be
apprwiated!" (RIDahon) "Whiskers on relay contacts? I
beliere platinum rclay oontactssolved tlut problem - if the
problem was so well doctmented, why did Hughesinsist on
using relays thal were not immune to lhis problem?' (AI,
NSW) (Editor's nole: Ask Hughes, which of ourse was
boughtby News Corp, last year.) 'solomon IstandsTelekm"
which sufreredalong with the rest of the Pacific when IgO4
hiled in January, *qs well down the road to shifting to
NSS-5 at the time of the loss. The last switching to NSS.5
and associatedlinks were functional again by midday 2f
January although interim service for Honiara was
aomnplished thrcugh 1701.' (EE, Honiara)
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Demiseof yor porn chanrels - more thiercs!
I\rc prwionsly written abotil the vfunrcsof thievesin our
industry and harrcoometo the reasorcdcondusbn the word
thid should app€ar along side tlrc word bpportunist'. The
rrecenldemise of the porn channelg Ku, is a true show of
'dass. by the operaon who set ilsnselves up and then lefl
th onsurners danding in their own spit (or oiher liqrdd). I
havedrag8pdotrthebig stick adask€dthose rcsponsibleto
extend their hmds to oo'pa hiding. You harc done nothing
less than stolen ftrom the custows ild the sanredirection
amears to be folbwed agnin a{ again by satellite TV
programm€rsserving Australia ard New Zealard.
Ourently we have 'I-Visw' planning lo €stablish
multicultural programming alongside o(-TARBS operated
IIBI and TV Plus. Thr€e milticdtural operalorswhen the
TARBS evidem suggBss that ore alone canno make a
profit and snfly in hsiness? Do these people have no
oonscience?

Tfrc propmedCIasmanian)trade shos' is a positiveooncep
and we will need exhibitors and att€nd€esto make it a
$rcess. But shonld e!(Aorn oforhmists and multicultural
sbnks be altouredto atterd, much lessexhibit? Woutd they
be on hend for any reasonother that duping tlrc unuary into
gving tkm cash for a servie that may be gone th ne$
day?
Greedis d. all lwels. R€call the SuperIfigrE war which
torcapart mr Rr4pyl-eague C-ode?
The sameeventsare now
transpiring with Sky Racing and new operator TMtl.
Ndhing good emergesfrom the kind of disharmony now
being generdd, other lhan oppornrnistic greed. There is
seldoma winner in bruisd egog and many b5nstanders
are
unfortunatelyhit by the flying shrapnel.
Many may assurneI hide under a pseudonymbecauseof
some hidden agenda. Others assume from my largely
neptive oommentsthat I havenothing nice to sayabut any
aspec{of tnu young industry. Quite the opposite is true.
Clart Kent (Superman)hid his identi$ becauseit allowed
him to moveaboutfreely withod the sfiglna and contrwersy
that many attac,h€d10 his actions- I wear the same cloak
becausethis is a p$lic fomm and to be totally identified
worild limit that fomm in a major way. The tmth is difficult
- and their r€sponseis to look for
for many to aqt
sorneoneto punish- Uncloaking my identity would have the
effectof erding the'qen forum'of Scratchi.
The sagetells ru "Money makesthe world go around," brl
indrstry andthehffiy it hasspawndneedto have
fuqr
its grtrs dpp€d oil each time someonesniles al a new
hsiness oppormnity?
Scmtchi- your friend or foe; your actionsdecide!

Since 1976 we've beeninvolved in satelliteTV. A hobby in thoseearly days,our interestled to
establishmentof a businessin l98l that hasintroducedthousandsof peopleto the exciting world of
satelliteTV. We producedour first intemationalsatellitereceiverkit in 1986,and the first DIY home
satellitesystemin Australiaback in the early daysof 1990.
Along thg way we have found that abbve all else, customersupport is critical. If you look
around the industry. you'll soon sort out those vendors who operateon a strictly commercial basis.
and,thosewho really have your real hobby interestsat heart.
That's why we have made it our priority to give you all of the informationto help you make your
hobby a success.So if you are contemplatingSatelliteTV as a hobby, give us a call; we'll help get you
off on the best track. Who knows - you might even becomea part of this growing industry!! You can
"right" solution at an affordable price.
count on our decadesof experienceto provide you with the best

AV-COMM Pty Ltd
P .O. B o x 2 2 5 Br ookvaleNSW 21OOAUSTRALIA
T e l 6 1 -2 -9 9 3 9 4 3 7 7 F ax 61- 2- 9939 4376 or , visit our websiteat
http://www.avcomm.com.au
Emailcgarry@avcomm.com.au
Y o u a r e we l co meto a l sovi si t o ur showr oom( 2419Powell' sRd, Br ookvaleNS W ) ,
j o i n o u r E -ma i n
l e w sletterser vice( addme@avcomm .com.au)
(Av-CommPtyLtd ACN 004 174478)
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Addendum / Satellite
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Aggenoufil:

OneCD contains
lssued by Far Norlh Cablevision
Ltd, PO Box 330. Mangonui. Far
Nonh, New Zealand Email
skyking@clear.net.nz;one CD
of a set covering the terrestrial
and satelliteTV developments
from 1935 through 2005.
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TB9301: "CoChannel InterferenoeSolutions': T89302: "Weak SignaUlong DistanceTerrestrial AntennaSystans:'
TB93{13:UUHF- The nexl Frontier:* T89304: "Combining CrossPole Signals.Locating and correctingnoiseinterference":
T89305: "CableTelel'ision - lrorvit *'orks:n TB9401: CableTelevision- tlre hardrvareand planning:" T89402: 'MATV
AntennaInstallations:" T89403: "VHF-UHF Receivingantennadesigntutorial:" T89404: "DTH (Direct to Home) Sateltite
"HB y:rgi - The
Dish Systems:"T89405: 'SatellileTVlo moteVholel(SMATVI rooms."PLUS- trryoBCEtuSreferences:
courpletedesi$ncriteria for antennalegendOlil'er Snrn's 4fi)hn band III antenna."AND - "Super Antenna - Half gotic
broadbandall channelfor @oscatter receptionto 400km (how to build it)
a/ Arthur C. Clarke'snExlra Terrestriat Relays": b/ TV GuideOctober1978"Pay TV without pa-ving";c/ TV Guide
?irate of Pickle Lake"; d./"Eome SatetliteTV Receptionllandbook (t979)': ey''The Howard Terminal:, fl "The NEW
Howard Terminal:" g/ "The SwanSphericalTVRO Antenna:" h/ "The GustafsonSpherical TVRO Antenna
Ilandbook": i,/ "The Gibson SatelliteNarigator Manual:'y' "The NelsonParabolicAntenna Manual". lcl ' Coop'sBasic
Manual on Fine Tuning Privete SateliteTerminals:" V "Coop'sSetelliteBusinessOpportunity Manuel;nm/ iSTTI's
(StephenBirkill) International SatelliteReceptionGuidebook."
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Note:DVDversion(all 10 years)disptayed
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10 YEARS
LzOissues!
It's all here,
from launch
of PAS-ZAustralisAsiaSat3
failure"MadMax"
jailedin
Bangkok!
MOREthan 4,2@ pages,the complete'\rorld" of satelliteTV (and muchmore)from the
beginningsin 1994to the high{ope days of mid-20(X;12Acompleteissues!DVD FORIIIAT:
and DVD
All 120 issueson one DVD (requiresAcrobatReader- free at www.adobe.com)
playerin your PC (note:will NOT play on DVD stand-aloneplayer).CD FORMAT:Eachyear
is on one CD; 10 CDs in set.
AN TNCREDIBLE VALUE: 'Bob Cooper's TV ReceptionAddendum" contains 25
pricelesshigh technologyreferencepieceswhich playeda maior part in shaping our industry
as it is t*l"y. For the very mtxJestcost of $39, y>u harreon your PC material that originally
sold for more than (US) fiSOt Fun reading,a constant reference$ource,
a oneof,a-kind collection!

post)tenyearsof SaIFACTS
tr Sendme(airmaiUfast
on:tr DVD tr CD (check-one!)
Send me (airmaiUfastpost) TV RECEPTIONADDENDUM on CD
tr Cherge my VlSA/l[astercaf,d
or E My chequc for $.
enclosed(makeout to SatFACTS)
n NZA/US$9S for SItFACTS Anthologr - l0 years(orrrency dictatedby whereyou are)
tr NZAIUS$39 for TV ReceptionAddendum (currencydictatedby whereyou are)
tr NZAIUS$I25 for BOTH 'SaIFACTSAnthology-IOyears'& 'TV ReceptionAddendum"
Shipto:
Name
Companyname(if applicable)
Ivlailingaddress
Toum/city
(only) #
Visa-tVlastercard
Nameasappearson card:

Stddprovince _

Country
Expires

for lrdeto, Seca,Viaccess
Symbol rate 2-45 MBPS
Digital Audio AC-3
support by SPDIF
S-Videooutput
Close Caption sublitle
and Teletex
D i S E q c1 . 0a n d 1 . 2
NTSC-PALauto
converting
DSRto DSR copy

HUMAX

HumaxF2-1002
FTADigitatSafetliteReceiver
oe el t.3.td

$

Stock No.
101010

Freeto Air, CompactDesign,
SuperSignalFinder,High SensitiveTuner
and USALSCapable
at an AffordablePrice.

Backby populardemand

lD Digital CI-24
Digital Satellite Receiver
Stock No.
102001

lDDlclrrrl.

